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j«73—LooJs Agassis, celebrated nat-
uralist, director of the museum
of zoology »t Cambridge, died;
born 1807.

..£•.

Fair, colder tonight a»d Friday:
brisk to high west and nortai
Wind*.

Maximum. 23: mlnimaim 21.

May 10. tmn. '. THITWDAV. DECEMBER i s . 101O,

B*v. Dr. C. E. Herring Tall*
Bow it is Done From
Arrival to Destination.

REGARD MIIKKTV AS LICENSE.

H«<|HMID of Training Forriirners

Work a Quirk Nota-

tion to Prolileni of Mak-

Good

in

Ing Citizen*.

Under the auspices of the Mission-
ary Study Class of( the First Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Dr. Charles E.
Herring, the minister of the church,
delivered an illustrated lecture in
the Sunday-school room,, last night.

LOCAL DENTAL W Y
The Plainfleld Dental Society held

it . quarterly meeting and banquet at |~
the "Homestead," on Washington
avenue, last night, the dinner being
prepared and served by Mrs. Henry
Johnson. After the dinner, the den-
tists listened to an excellent talk by
Dr. Frederick L. Stan ton, of New
York, on tbe subject: "Ortbodon-
thla or tbe Relation or the Maloc-
clusion of tbe Teeth to the Develop-
ment of the other parts of the Body."

a ran m.*»«
Presentation of Xfedals to be

Made at Trenton Armory
Thursday, Dec. 29.

C. K BOVS ARE TO BE THERE.

Collins la Charge of the

Tills was followed by a general dis-
cussion on the part of the dentists.

Among those present were Drs. F.

Annual Ceremony—Orders Are

Issued By Col. X. Y.

Duagan.

Arrangements are rapidly

Ill
Charged with embezzling $500

Julius A. Davis, manager of Max
Schwartxman's for store on East
Front street, was held in $1,000 bail
thij morning by City Judge William
N. Runyon for a hearing tomorrow
morning at 9 o'cock. State Senator

Recorder C. W. Dolli-ver Sug-
gests That Consolidation

Question be Debated.

BY CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

Silzer has leen retained by Schwartz
man to push the case and W. S. An-
gleman will look after the Interests
of Davis, the accused man.

Davis Is about twenty-nine years
old and has been * manager for |

being ; Schwartzman since September 1 and

"I Beiiere PtainOeM aad Xorth Ptaia-

field Will Be litlmatHy Great-

er PUinneM/' He

Says.

Another borough official declares

wmmmmm
f Lydia Chapter. Order of the East-
ern Star, gave a surprise party to the
worthy matron. Mrs. C. H. Rugg. of
Mercer avenue, last night. About
sixty members of the organisation
and others formed the gathering.

The participants first met at Nag-
le's pharmacy and then proceeded
to the house. Mrs. Rugg was entire-
ly unprepared for their coming and
was so greatly surprised it was sev-
eral minutes before she could regain

I her composure.
The self-invited guests proceeded |

8enator Frelinghuysen's Com-
4

mitts* Welcomed Some

Good Ideas of Plainfleld'*

School Board

completed b> the State military, au-, M r gcwartzman alleges that he has himself in favor of the consolidation to make merry and enjoyed an ln-
thorities for the annual regimental i d t dipo f o f N'orth Plainfleld and Plainflld f l f di

a ^ , M r gcwartzman alleges that he has n the consolidation to make merry and enjoyed
S. Wells. Charles W. Moore, George thorities for the annual regimental i m a n a K e d t o dispose of property o f N'orth Plainfleld and Plainfleld. formal program af dancing
Moore. W. E. Stelle, Charles G. Da-[review of the Second Regiment, N. ' r t h c o n s l d # r a b i - m o r . t h f t n t h e Recorder Charles M. Dolllver. In re- and mu.le Voc«l -elation;worth considerably more than the | •
yis. R. W. Emerson, B. F. and C. W. G. N. J-. in the Trenton armory. a m o u n t s tated In the complaint dur- j "Ponse to a request from thia paper | given by Mrs. C. M. Nagle and Mrs.
Leonard, D. G. Atwood, Frank T. (Thursday night. December 29 ""—! ' -

E. A. Giddes, of this city, affair
The t h r e e m o n t t i B

j q p p | g i e n by Mrs. C. M.
. for his views. sUting that he Is un- , W. W. Warnock and

•

selections
| tions specific amount, which have i equivocally for a merger. He share, by Mr. Herbert Woodard. Refresh-

times and I t B e view of Mayor Newton B. Smal- | ments were served in conclusion by ai_ > , , i Hogan, of Dunellen. Dr. C. M. Dennis F. CollinB, commander of the t d l ^ t tM1ttxn
which took in the Immigrants m o v e - | F E g e L o f westfleld. There were j Second Regiment and Co. K. of this ! c l a l m y t h m t e l t h e r t h e gooda o r ! ley that now is the time to effect a , committee composed of Mrs. A. E.

also representatives from Somerville _ city, will take part. At that time | m o n e y n a g b e e n u k n D y ^ ^ I consolidation. I Force, Mrs. W. W. Warnock and Mrs.
I there will be a presentation of Owing to the fact that Senator Sll- Recorder Dol'l— t»ys: j Maragret Wilson.
! medals for markmanshlp during the , z e r w a a n o t n o t l n e d o f t h e c a 8 e u n t ) , j , n r e . ^ , , ^ , o y o u r r e , , , , ^ M k _ ;
iyhl*r . Jocal company will leave j ( a t e t h , g m o ^ ^ g B e w a a u n a D i e to j ing my opinion as to consolidation
jthis city a ' ^ ' : 1 o n ? eT , n*[ t\*& pre ent when Davis was arraign-j as some automobile manufacturer.
jUecemoer ^». and win De joined a t j j , o ^ g e w . Bird, who was flrst I call their cars, "the ultimate car."
; Bound Brook by Co. M, of Somer- ) c a , l e d b j . D a v , g M d wh<J l e a r n e d o ( l | o I Mleve t h a t P l a | n n e l d a n d N o r t n

•ents from the ship's arrival until
their destination, whether in the East j a n d other nearby towns.
Side of New York City or the fields.
of the great West and held his hear- J <
ers' attention from beginning to end.

Is no more Important question that i
can absorb the attention of this na-j
tlon nor is there one that is likely
to arise for many years to come than
tbe far reaching problem of immi-
gration. It is not a consideration
to be easily set aside for it affects the i
very life blood of America, deciding
the character and power of the re-
public. To be indifferent to this sub-
ject Is to be guilty of negligence, to
pass it by is to be criminal to tbe
bightest Interests of the nation.

"These Immigrants come in great
ship loads at the rate of a million a
year and are anchored out in New
York harbor for examination, a sort
of winnowing process which takes
but a short time but which makes;
the later examination at Ellis Is-
land easier. This examination phy-
sical and otherwise Is one which than
all others, prehaps la most Important.
And for the purpose trained .doctors
who are experts must make no mis-
take when they O. K. tbe applicant
who wants to make his home here.
Many of those who come mis-trans-
late tbe word liberty. They regard
it as'giving unbridled freedom and
asy 'liberty means license.' They
bav« yet to learn the wholesome re-
straints of liberty.

Dr Herring took hi* audience

I the charges against him declares his > Plainfleld will be ultimately Greater

The marriage of Miss Margaret ond Regiment Is attached and it U
Watson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | one of the moqt notable military af-
Michael Watson, of Grant avenue, to [ fairs in National Guard circles each
John Watson, a couBin of Miss Wat-i year. It is the one big night socially
son, which has been rumored for the i and otherwise for the officers and
past two days, was positively denied , men of the regiment and on the gen-
today by the tatter's mother and she (eral's staff.
requested this paper to snake a de-j Presentation of medals and tro-
nial of the rumor. According to the • phies for work on the rifle range
current report the couple eloped and ! and for merit will feature the review,
were married on Wednesday and that | The following Medals and trophies

vllle.
The review is an annual one ten-i ^ ^ , n t h e l n n o c M I c e o f p , ^ a n d | PUinfield. Sometime—somewhere

dered to General Collins who com- t h , n k g ^ a m i - u k . h a > ̂  m a d e j M aybe, "when the mists have rolled
mand. the hrie.rfe ,n wh.rh the s ~ - ! A c c o r d , t o w n a t m ^ , e a r n e d o f , n splendor." * etc. So much ha.

EARLY MM F I
IK

The Senate Investigating commit-
tee appointed by the last Legisla-
ture to probe Into the methods exist-
ing tn the public achoois of the 8tate.
of which Joseph 8. Frelinghuysen is
chairman, sat this morning In tb«

ed a telegram that day" that
couple were going West.

When Mrs. Watson was asked

the pby for improvement in marksman-
'shlp. the Mack Medal for expertnes

mmended from friends of
Schwartzman in N«w York.

tbe alleged embesxler he bears a j been said on the subject that there1 A b a r n o n the farm occupied by J
good reputation and came well reco- I seems to be nothing more to add. ', Clarence Kellogg, and located on the I

Mr. j Like the tariff, consolidation has been I Washington Valley road near the
a prolific matter of discussion. For i Moldenke castle, was totally destroy-
elght years or more it has been "be-' «** by fire shortly before 6 o'clock
fore tbe people." J yesterday morning. The contents In-

"I am in favor or the proposition J eluded .four tons of hay an a quan-
It seems to be the logical conclusion I ' " ' o f farming machinery, none of
of the matter. Yet there are side, i which were saved. The flames were
taken. Our new Chamber of Com-1 Plainly visible in the city and bor-
merce could well afford to have a '• °ugh.
good old fashioned debate on thej Mr- Kellogg was in bed when the
subject. Get out the old maps and i n r * broke out and was apprised of it

! b i h b H b l i h

MANY SLOT MACHINES
-in-the-s!ot machines of a

about the matter today, she denied. shooter's medal, the John Roger
in rifle shooting, the Salter sharp- " « « J - - » - ' » r - » * " « » " « • «' -
l k n n l . , - . m ^ . i , h « !„*.., o^Z variety which come aader the bead

the story of the marriage, adding
that her daughter has been home and
is now at home. She further stated ,

Williams cup. the Collins medal f o r of gambling device, art under thel f o r

marksmanship, the National Rifle P°"c e b a n " d

Association medal the regimental m e l n v a r l o u B

a raid was
of tbe city and

through tbe purlieus of Ellis Island,
and followed tbe trail of the immi-
grant from there to bis various des-
tinations, showing in the photogra-
phs ihromn on the screen, people of
every nationality under the sun, tbe
process of elimination practiced to
keep out the undesirable; and show-
ed various groups of tbe kind of peo-
ple America wants and one group
of tbe worst class of what was term-
ed the off-scourlngs of tbe slums of
Europe and Asia.

From the dirty alleys and hidden
places of New York, where it was
shown many of the lower class of
Immigrants congregate, to the glow-
Ing western field, where immense
armies of men. women and child-
ren have found not only refuge from
tryanny at home.but a vertiable para-
dlseln outdoor and free America.
Views of the farms and the workers
revealed the great contracts which
exist between those who remain ln
the big cities and those who go to the
farm land of the West and North-
west.

Following these were slides show-
ing tbe actual work being done by
the home missionaries and in con-
nection wit* this Dr. Herring said:
"Many immigrants have been church
Koers in their old homes, but if they
»re not
gathered

ployed one of the local censu-
enumerators this year.

All
I ! LATER

that she knows nothing about the [ trophy for highest per cent, of duty,
actions of John Watson, but she the long and faithful service medals
wished to emphatically deny that he j and tbe Society of the Sons of the
was married to her daughter. The I American Revolution medal for the
couple is well known in this city, j highest flgure of merit for rifle prac-
Miss Watson is about eighteen years tice.
of age and Mr. Watson is a few) Orders have beeen Is ued by Colo-

t.i-l Duwran. «otn=irnding the regi-
ment, instructing tbe men to wear
their olive drab uniforms, white
gloves and fatigue caps. The field
and staff officers are ordered to re-
port to the commander at 8:15
o'clock in the armory (while the non-
commission staff, tbe 'band and fleld
music are instructed to report to the
regimental adjutant at the same
hour.

The buglers will sound "first call"
at 8:30 o'clock, and "assembly" will

, be blown five minutes later. Adju-
wlll probably never be knewn unless | tanfs call will sound at 8:40 o'clock,
the person, or persons who took a
Brush runabout belonging to Sam-
uel Loun.^bury, from in front of Carl-
ton and Putnam avenue later aban- '
doning the car at Watchang and ,
Hillside avenue.' last night, come
out and tell about it. j

Mr. Lounsbuiy left the automo- •
bile on Carlton avenue while visiting :

trlends at the corner of Putnam, but i clan Mackenzie was formally or-
when he started to return to bis ganized in the office of Robert Mur-
home on East Seventh street his car ray on East Front street, last night,
was not in slgM. After a fruitless when about fifteen Scotchmen met
search through the neighborhood he for that purpose. The organization
reported the car's disappearance to | 8 a branch of the Order of Scottish

Whether it was a Joke or whether
it was an ineffectual attempt to steal

a half dozen of the machines taken

table, of figure.. •: etc.. that were ex-| b T • neighbor. He believe, that
hiblted before the election In the i tramps are responsible as they were
Borough on the question, and see jus t ! l n t n * n a b l t of sleeping in the place,
what the objections were. Then. If i I I W M located across tbe road from
advisable, have an act passed similar j ° * house.
perhaps to the statute providing for I The place is owned by Mrs. George
the consolidation of the town of Ir- < Glebelhouse. of West Front street.

and her loss will be about
tbe greatest customers of tbe ma-
chines in trying to win a quarter for
a cent. One boy on Wsat Third street

shown In the laws of 1908, page 537. Kellogg s loss Is placed at $300. with-
Edncate. and then vote and If a ma- •«« any Insurance. His stock Is kept
Jorlty are In favor in the Borough j l n another building on the place. J.

THE CLAN M'Mlll

the police. I Clans and the name was chosen in
All patrolmen In the city were no- < honor of Edmund L. Mackenzie, who

tifled to be on the lookout for the I was present and thanked the mem-
machine and along about midnight bers for the honor conferred upon
Patrolman Wicht found It deserted him.
and "cold" at the corner of Wat-j A f t e r t n e m e e t , n g w a 8 c a n e d t o

looked after here and,chung avenue and Hillside. He re- o r d e r J o h n M I)OItaiAaon roade a
into churches they be-1 Ported his find and the car waa re- m o t l o B , w n I c h w a 8 a d o p t e d # t h a t t h e

' organization be named Clan Macken-
zie. Mr. Murray then spoke a few

. . , . . w . I words upon the name of Mackenzie.
is one of the quickest solu- j about town and becoming frighten- | K i v , n g a g h o r t h | s t o r v o f t h e M a c k .

tions of the problem. Many young ed at what they had done abandoned e n z l e 8 o f K J n t a n Estate Scotland
and women are being trained the machine whore It was foand.
these line, and they are giving! —

to
indifferent and drift In- covered by the owner,

unbelief. Training those
of foreign birth to work among for- hoodlums took the car for a ride

splendid results. However, funds
greatly needed by the mission

Funeral of Mrs. A. K. Kampmaa.

of which Mr. Mackenzie is a descen-
dant.

Another meeting will be held Sat-
The funeral service of Mm. Annie urday night in Coward Hall on Park- — - • — „ « — — -> — | »** ua.f u i i j u i i u v v n a i u n a i l UU • A! IV

ooards for every department of work, Katherine Kampman. widow of Jo-:a T enue. at 7:45 o'clock when the or-
»mong foreigners. It is found that I seph Kampman. were held yesterday Kanlzation will be completed and
by taking care of the children it is! afternoon at the late home on Madi- j officers will be elected This order
h " L t 0 TfCh t b e P*1^1118 a B d t h u » ! s o n avenue and was private. Rev. , s thirty-two years old, having been

Dr. J. S. Zelie. pastor of the Crescent | started in St. Louis. It has paid out
Avenue Presbyterian church, of o v e r t w o million dollars to widows
which Mrs. Kampman was a member I a n d o r phans of deceased clansmen,
for many years, officiated . The r e - , A t t h e coming meeting an opoortun-
mains were taken to Bethlehem, Pa..! j t v WJH

»P for the country
of citizenship."

a desirable
p

Among those who Dr. Herring
mentioned as being among the fore-
most fruits of the civilizing force of

y among immigrants, was yesterday afternon for burial in the ,o' J o l n
Rils. who Is called the most family plot. ^
citizen of New York: Carl

. a national figure ln American I
•fftirs for a half century: John Willis!
w r . a man known in all denomina-'
«»n« as one of the

that ever came to this

all who may wish
charter members. Several

officials of the order will be present

country. The making of foreigners
w o Americans offers the grandest
mission work." concluded the speak-

the stereopticon. the pictures
clear and distinct.

"A Man's Job" His Subject.
A Man's Job," will Be the subject

of the discourse by Rev. Dr. C. E.
•°n» o f ** | Herring at the First Presbyterian

church, Sunday morning. The «er-

and explain
i ganization.

the benefits of the or-

mon wll, be somewhat in ^
movement to form a MensJConfer-

Jeremiah F. Garretaon, baggage-
master at the North Avenue station,
is detained at home with an attack

! of acute Indigestion. He was report-
ed today as being improved. During

ence Bible class at the church siml-; h J - ^ ^ w u | | a n i ^ ^ h u J

Wsat ids.
—Mclntyre Concert Thursday eve-

ning. High School auditorium. Mme.
, Mo*«. soprano, and Horace Britt,
pelll«. soloists. Seats $1.50 at Arm-

Wrongs U XS » • • •

; Mr.. George W. Weterbury, of
| Ridge street. Newark has been enter-

(tappers a< Y. W . C. A.
Tbe Young Women's

soclatlon will commence
ing to serve .upper for girl, detain-;
ed at the local .tore, on account of. —Order your Ritz basket of can-
holiday trade. A substantial meal I die. now while there U a large as-
may be had between 5 and 7:*0 from j sortment to chqose from. Souvenirs

Is known
five cents, for each of which he re-
ceived a plfece of (am, but nary an-
other prize.

It is the belief of the police that
the gambling Instinct is fostered by
thee machines and It is tbe inten-
tion to put a stop to their use In
tbe city.

Tbe six men «ho were haled to
court this morning on a charge of
running rbe machines all claim that
they were put in their stores by an

»»• • • « be to art the G.vett. the local crockery man.• P « e rt the
Mayor a.d Common C—ell of th.I Mmerly l e a ^ the farm a. a sum-Plainfleld to consent thereto, j m e r

"Annexation would be a good topic j
to consider after consolidation is dis- J
posed of. If consolidation consoli-
dates. If not—then something else." riion mm

agent whose name they do not know.)
but who has hU beadquraters at |
Perth Amboy. Chief Klely and oth-
ers tried with upward of a hundred
cents to make the coin drop into
some other slot than tbe cent sec-
tion but without success. All the
other machines of this kind found
ln the city will be conflsca'pd.

I ffllOKS FNLfST
TO MAKE M Mi

mm mm m

When Good Fellow was shown a
letter addressed to Santa Clans this
morning which read "I thoroughly
enjoyed It- last year and am very
glad it is to be continued." he said:
"That's what I call a man: I'd like
to slap him on the back and tell him
that the red corpusles are thick in
him!"

Another charter member wrote that
he would take care of ten children
this year: and another said likewise.
Three other red blooded fellows
promised to provide for five poor
little tots. And so It goes merrily
on.

What's it all about? Read tbe let-
Senator George S. Silzer, of Mid-.

dleaex county, yesterday made a' . _ „ . . . , . . *
statement In which, while not men-|'«r to «"• GooA F f l l o w i ° f

tioning James E. Martlne by name. I Polished «oday on page three. And
indicates plainly that he will vote . t h*n •**'
for that gentleman for United States -
Senator. Mr. Silzer says he has not;Chamber of Cosnsnerrv Incorporates.
changed his views on the primary ez- j The Chamber of Commerce, re-
pression act, which can have no oth-; cently formed, filed articles of Incor-
er meaning than that he stands with - poration with the county clerk on
Governor-elect Woodrow Wilson In
the matter.

The Senator said:
"I do not know why you ask me

where I stand. My position has nev-.

Tuesday. The offices are located at
111 Park avenue and the trustees
for tbe flrst yeai, incorporators. are:
Peter J. McDonough. Herbert Schul-
denfrei, David J. Carney. B. Frank

State .Senator KrHingtiuysra.
Chairman State School Probers' Com-

mittee.

Board of Education room. In the
High School and the result of the
session proved that conditions in the
Plalnfield schools were such as to
meet with the heartiest approval of

Photographs on the "chance" sys-
tem, which mean; that it in a gamble
whether you get your photographs
after buying an innocent looking en-
velope, is being developed by a glib-
tongued individual about five feet
high and good looking, who claims
to hail from Nevark. While tbe pic-
tures one gets may be of a high or-
der tbe method is distinctively the
police say, against the moral code
and persons are warned against bit-

Ing at the proposition.
Several complaints have come In

to police headquarters about the
scheme but a; ye: tbe police have
been unable to ratch the.juan who is j.'poslted with"the
generous enough to give away photo-

the entire committee and instead
probing here they were willing to
accept suggestions from our board
for improvements which may later be
made in schools throughout tbe
State. Among tbe suggestions to
which great attention was given
were two by Dr. B. VanD. Hedge.,
that of compulsory vaccination and
Che other establishing free clinic
at Muhlenberg Hospital, where thoae
too poor to pay for medical atten-
tion might be treated free.

With Senate Frelinghuysen were
State Senator William J. Bradley,
Assistant State Superintendent of
Schools J. B. Betts. Samuel St. John
McCutchen. member of the State
Board of Education, and John P.
Murray, counsel for the committee.
The ^committee were In convention
from 10 until 12 o'clock and retired
to North Plainfleld for similar In-
vestigation at noon.

1% The first topic taken up by tbe
committee was that of the
tion * no" location of school

National
generous enough to give away photo ;
graphs, (if you are lucky). It would j
be better to shoo the man away If >
he comes to your door.

Kalgnt* of Columbus Rlert.
Watchuag Council. Knights of Co-

lumbus, at Its meeting this week el-
ected these officer.: past grand knight
Francis J. Blatx; grand knight, H. P.
Greenwood: deputy grand knight, C.
W. Fogarty: chancellor. D. B. Doyle;
recorder. Robert J. Bourke: financial
secretary, Wilbur H. Schaeffer; treas-
urer. Miles Wilson: warden, George
Taylor: advocate. Francis J. Blati:
Inner guard. T. J. Parent; outer
guard, Joseph Kennedy; trustee for

er been In doubt. I am publicly onlCoriell. Theodore J. Shirley. Lemuel i three years John C. Traynor; del
record ln the Senate and elsewhere. ~ — ' — - - . - . - - — .
Why should I change now?

"I have many weaknesses, but I
do not think that political instability
is one of them."

Mr. Silzer declined to say any-
thing further, believing that these
words fully outlined his position. I Jerdaj. on a charge ol'stealing a gold

B. Woolsron, F. A. Duttenhofer. D. j g . ^ , t o b t a t e convention. H. P.
W. Llttell. J. V. E. Vanderboef. Mor- G r e e n w o o < i a n d Francis J. BlaU: al-
rls C. VanArsdale and John lirich. | ternates. C. W. Fogarty and Wilbur

j H. Sscaeffer.
Brown HeM la S9OO Ball.

Frank Brown, the local colored
youth arrested in the borough. ye«-

Tbe Senator helped to draft tbe
Senatorial primary act and has been
regarded as one of its most emphat-
ic champions. Therefore his decla-

watch and chain from the home of
James McKenna on Linden avenue,
was arraigned before Justice Snape.
this morning. He admitted hi* guilt

WB1 Hold Industrial Exposition.
Trenton will have iu first indus-

trial exposition In 1912. plans for the
big event being launched on Tues-
day at tbe dinner of the publicity
committee of the Chamber of Com-

ration that he has not altered his a n d wmm h e l d i n t 3 0 « bail to wait
views can indicate nothing bat a de- t h e m c t l o n o f l h e grand j u r T . He
termination to Tote for Martlne. w a , nBable to secure the amount and

was taken to the county jail-this af-
ternoon.

Colambaa Cl«b Innpertion.
The new clubhouse of Watchnng

Council. No. 552. Knights of Colum-
bus, will be opened for inspection to-

Piaaniajc Inangral Rail.
Provided military etiquette pre-

vail, at the Inaugural Ball. January
17, when Governor-elect Woodrow
Wilson take, office, he will lead the
grand march with Mrs. Ernest R.
Ackerman. of this city, wife of the
president of the Senate. There is
every likelihood that there will be no
change from this arrangement, aa ttte
ball is to be strictly a military affair
the officers of the guard being in

fall d uniform.

Chriataasts at Boraawh School*.
Tbe pupils at the North Plainfleld

schools are busy preparing for the
merce of that city, at the Hotel n l g h t between the hour, of 8 and 10! customary Christmas exercises. They

• f v!°r exposition project; a n d t h e offlcers and members extend will be held a week from tomorrow
wtu be further advanced at a meeting a n tnTitaUon to their friend, to vi.lt! at variou. time, dnring the day. The
to be held In the officer' f h! d_. _ . nrage street, . i t x n uas oeen enter- >„ w- L . , J ._ ..v at.._.. • . i "•• «"••*•"«»•• ••» »—̂ »i ••»••«•- »•»

* ' C ' A - tainlng Mrs William C Crabbe of *»•* h « w I a •»£ *>««*• room of the! t h . b t t U d l n , . The place will
• Christian A^ £ £ r t • Mr% l m m m c ^nbbe' ° ;»r»°rJ • « Wetoemdmy. when ad- k n o w n M the Colombo. Club,
nee thai even-' • ™ y ' drease. will be made by men promin-'

ent in State affairs.

now until Chrtatmaa. Saturday. 12 15

—Trr - DaUy Piee* want ad.
—Get a Riti Santa Clans souvenir

12 i s :•••Saturday.

be member* of the High school depart-
•meat wUl be addressed at 8:20 by
(Rev. Dr. C. M. Anderson. pastor of

The Ladles' Aid Society of the the First M. E. church.
Monroe Avenue church, will give an. •
informal reception and social for its —Ritx great extra special Batur-

i members and friends tonight la tne:day. 1-ltf box fine chocolates. 35c. I ^
Epworth League house. I Souvenirs Saturday.

—PhoUt br Burnt.
William 8. Tyler.

Member of Board of Education.
Bank. Mr. Arnold was sworn aad
said that in addition to receiving a
salary from the city aa its treasurer
he also received $550 a year from
tbe city as custodian of the school
funds. He described the method of
borrowing and stated that the city
pay. to the board each year tne
amount of the school tax at the end
of each month. In December of
each year tbe city pay. to the board
ont of a contingency fond the dif-
ference between the school tax act-
ually collected and the amounr.
which was to be raised by mean, ol
t h * •* f co01 «•*• **or the year l>0»-10

explained tbe method, of
12 15 * • • •

• / is , i ,- f j .
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IX ORDER TO BRING TRADE
n Ihr <lull«ttt timr « r will give
HXI1I.K H. * H. C.ltKKV TKAIV
>*<• HTAMPH ,m all p«r<-haM-» be.
• «-n (lie fotfcmi inff hoarit today

|*IH1 loimirniM: From R to 10 A.
M. From 12 to 2 I". M.. ami from
S to cloning time. You ran All
>»«r \nntkn qak-aly and «t-t your
|»romiuma.

TOYS. (iAMKA ETT.
An* dkp la )ed in our MMlight

h n w u r p l ««l«««-r<«<»fn. wbrn 1 ev-
< rjlhlnjc |C<MMI in T«»y» an* lieinic
<llH|>Ui>r<1. We could n<* h*icin t<>
fnatn«*rmte tile tiw»u*aJi<W «»f |iret-
t) to>« we liave hniuirfil l
l«> <1<-li|cfil and »niu«<- I lie
f>l«Tk. Itrinx tlie diililreti along,
tli<* (tight will aniUM* and instruct
llietn.

Everything worili having in
floJU, and although va»t <|uanU-
<i.-» ha te lieen M>ld. (.Ill I the NCM-B
l« |>rr<tr cornplele. All kind»
from Kir op «<• ««..">O.

IIOI.IItAY STATIONERY.
I'nt ii|i in fancy IM>\<~> of differ-

ent <l«~*il|>|i«'n» make a ni«e holi>
•lay Kift.

< IIHISTMAK CANINES.
t i p >>up|>ljr Sunday School*.

l̂ xIsceM and < IUIK. with frttJi, o>-
|M-n<IalHe r ind l io at price* you
i-an't !«-«« from a wtio.Waler.
Come in tomorrow iind we will
oliow you the quality ami Rive '
you price*.

VOU CAN B E SERVED QUICKLY
• a d intell lxeully by a force of
competent help wtio wil l aMdflt
jrm in anyway to make your itrlec-
l ion. SuKKe»tionM aa to what you
can Jtet for tlie. men:

GU)VK».
The dreuty kid» or the heavy

warm kind* for cold w m h -

SHIRTS.
Of evtry (lew-ripiloa. both I*

white and colored effects.
HOSIERY.

You ran Ket them by the single
pair, or .'f to «i pair in a box.

I'MIUtEIXAS.
Silk and I nk>n taffeta, with

plain and fancy handle*.
F A W VESTS.

Excellent varieties to select
from at popular prices.

A.E. Force & Co, IP YOU ARE lXI>rX-IT>ED.
Aa to what ytm nhoald

for a Christmas gift come to the
"UTilt*. St«irr/' where y o w
trouble* will he of short duration.
The vaftt stock* that confront you
here on all widen frwre so room for
argument as to yoar ability in
grttiag what yon want.

FOR INSTANCE
I>et a* HUKKewt for ladies, a

handHome Fur Coat. <Toth or Rain
Coat, a nice w-t of Furs, or a Muff
or Scarf; magnificent Neckwear of
erery description; pretty rmbrrl-
las, plain and fancy handler; silk
Waist*, fancy Aprons. Toilet Seta,
Hand-tags, lielt*. (JU*ve«. Silk
Hosiery, e t c etc.

DOCOBfK O t T EARLY TO
YOUR SHOPPING.

Yon ran make yonr pnrrhawr*
with greater ease and less annoy-
a nee, and yon can make selection*
from larger Mock*, for every hoar
the holiday Rood* are diminishing
and your chance of getting jnst
what you intended grows lews.
Come early tomorrow morning.

GREAT SHOWING OK
PRETTY PICTURES.

Such a va»t collection of pic-
tures in plain, mission and gilt
frames and the subjects are truly
remarkable at the price*. One of
the«e pictures makes an appro-
priate gift and not an expensive
one. Price* run all the way from
lOc up to *2.<K>.

HOOKS: BOOKS:
Them i« no more acceptable

gift than a good interesting book.
We have the greatest collection
we have ever shown; they are lo-
cated on front table on main aisle.

BURNT WOOD NOVELTIES.
We are offering very special

values in neat boxes and plaque*
which you can burn and have
ready for a Christmas gift.

HOMItAY NOVELTIES.
A great display of various ar-

ticles diKplnyed on main aisle dis-
play tables.

DRESS Sl'IT CASES.
Ami Travelling Rag*. in all

kinds of leather, etc.

WORLD
HE BUSY MftN

Stocks were dull at small price
changes. , |

Contracts for two battleships, of
24.000 tons each, for the British .
navy were let in London. j

Relatives of a young woman who
had been in the I'nited States a year
staved off her deportation.

Charles E. Treman accepted Gov-
ernor-elect IMx's offer of the post of
Superintendent of Public Works.

A dispatch irou Barcelona, Spain,.
says storms of «><pluH<- character are:
flooding a la's* part . f ."•> -ountry. I

A dispatcii from Cherbourg baysj
a fatal explo*l.«n occurred on the
United Stai > battlefthin North Pa-
kola.

Custom authorities seized a trunk
containing emeralds and diamonds,
brought front Colombia by a mer-
chant.

Theodore Roosevelt delivered the
Nobel lecture at Harvard University,
discussing the subject of "Applied
Ethics."

Andrew Carnegie made a gift o
$10,000,000 for promotion of peace
to a board of trustees beaded by
Senator Root.

Dispatches from Rome say tha
the flood situation is becoming more
serious hourly; the river Tiber is
twenty-one feet above its noruia
level.

Mayor Caynor, it is said, mlgh
prefer charges against the Board o
Water Supply, because of their ad
vertiseuent for bids before piani
were approved.

General Kugenio Deschamps. lead
er of the opposition to President Ca
ceres of Santo Domingo, arrived in
New York from Porto Rico, and war
talk followed.

The Fire Insurance Exchange, o
New York, announced a change in the
rate schedule, under which, \V. O
Robb said, the premiums would be
reduced by aa average of 5 per cent

Egvrtou L. Wlnthrop. president of
the New York Board or Education
said In his annual report that the
Board of Estimate was encroaching
upon the rights of the Board of Edu-
cation.

With only eighty-eight rucmtrr*
of the House of Commons to be elect-
ed, the government and opposition
strength is uactiuag'j. each side
having gained 'treaty-' >ur t>"*i' from
the other.

The Department of Justice an-
nounced that prosecution of the so-
called Electric Trust, considered by
officials the most Important salt ever
brought under the Sherman law,
would be begun before January 1.

The last will and testament of Mrs.
alary Baker G. Kddy was nHd in the
Probate Office for Merrimack County,
at Concord, S. H.; after providing
various sums for members of her
household and friends and giving
$10,000 each to her son and his chil-
dren, the testator leaves her estate
to the Mother Church.

Congress.—Mild filibusters maik-
ed the sessions of both houees: in tte
Senate Mr. Brlstow prevented pas-
sage of the omnibus claims bill. In
the House Speaker Cannon declined
to decide whether unde~ '.he rules, a
measure which had be»n considered
on the previous calends.' Wednesday
could be taken from th* calendar.

OF ALL
THE, GIFTS

A PRESENT
THAT WILL

PLE.ASE.
ANY MAN

Santa could bring you what could be more ac-
ceptable or more useful than a handsome piece
of Furniture? Everyone—old or young—on your
Christmas list will appreciate a gift that will add
to the attractiveness and comfort of the home.

IXATHER COVXRE.D E.ASY CHAIRS.
MORRIS CHAIRS.
FOOT RLSTS.
ROLL TOP DE.SKS.
FLAT TO?
REVOLVING OFFICE, CHAIRS.

GIFTS FOR
WOMOJ MUSIC CABINE.TS.

PRINCLSS DRE.SSF,RS.
RIXD WORK BASKETS.
LADIES' DE.SKS.
MAHOGANY ROCKERS.
TABLES.

POWUSOR & JONES
149-151 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 SomersetSLN.PlainfiekL 5th District N.J.
Distributors for

Fcigcnspan Brew& Anhauscr Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER<
All orders received will have prompt attention^

Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
U S K. RrwM &»-

Growth of
The entire membership of the

Methodist Episcopal church increas-
d 63,04 7 last year, according to a

statement made yesterday to the
Chicago Methodist Ministerial Asso-
ciation by Rev. David G. Downey,
corresponding secretary of the
Board of Sunday schools. The sec-
retary added: '"We have ceased to
'xpect accessions from the regular
hurch and Sunday school meetings.

We find that we can increase our
membership only by occasional spec-
acular and sporadic meetings. We

will' have to heve more spiritual
character building work la oar San-
day schools. We find we are getting
nowhere by grading our classes and
following the methods of public
icbools." !

—Trr •• 2aiir Prea* want ad-

Mrs. Sand ford Ramsey, of Dun-
ellen. has been visiting relatives in
Plainfield.

alias Helen Staats. or Jersey City,
has returned home after a vialt with
friends here.

—Use Dally Preaa waat «aa. They
bring ramtfta.

—Patron* of the trolley cars com-
plain about the cold condition of the
cars these day*, especially those on
the main Use.

The Home Building & Loan Association
Offers Cheap Interest for a

Home Builder or Buyer
It figures out about like this, aa a aerlea will ran oat In twelTe years:

If $3,000.00 Is borrowed (other amounts in same proportion). :

He pays $10.00 a month dues for 144 months $1,440 00
He pays $10.00 a month Interest for 144 months at < per cent.. 1.440 00
Entrance fee, search., etc.. about 15 00

Total amount paid $1,905 00
H* has the use of J.000 00

F U R S for C H R I S T M A S GIFTS at SPECIAL P R I C E S
AT 178 EAST FBONT STREET, PLAICTIELD.

This is the place where you are sure of getting your money's
worth. All my furs are guaranteed, good quality for good wear-
ing and just what people want to give for Christmas gifts;

I was in town last year and intend to stay right here and do
business always with you. This being a fact I do not want to
get any advantage over you.

Buy your furs here, real furs at a real fur store, when you
wish to give presents to your real good friends.

I sell at manufacturer's prices and thus save you the mid-
dleman's profit.

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY.

PLAINFIELD FUR STORE
178 EAST FRONT STREET.

CHARLES KURT2MAN, PROP.
OPEN EVENINGS TO ACCOMMODATE YOU

The Same Man in the Same Place. th-s-tu

At a cost for 12 years of $ 905 00

Which Is actual net interest of only 1%, per cant, per annum.
This | i on i basis of 6 per cent. When no money Is on h*nd, the

Association will provide money for the borrower at a very alight premium.

The regular meetings of the assodatloa are held at its rooms, 109
Park Avenue, on the third Monday evening of each month. New series
are opened at each regular meeting. Farther Information may be had at
that time or by applying to the secretary, Arthur E. Crone, care of the
City National Bank. 10 25 4m t*t

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELE1N MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry, also Fradi .
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Price* for Cask.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

THE TOWN TOGGERY
has over one thousand designs in

NECKWEAR for XMAS.
Carefully selected, all new goods. This neckwear is made
by Jas. R. Keiser, who has the reputation for making fine
goods. Call and look them over before going elsewhere.

JAS. R. BLAIR 119 Park Avenue
R. W. BARNES

217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W
Maple Syrup. Honey. Mince Meat. Nuts. Oranges,

Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle;
Home-ma4e Baked Beans. Potato Salad.

Crullers. Flemington Sausage.
Head Cheese and Bacon.

Dc Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

SOME STRTjJOfS l i f S
TheBaptist ministers of Brldgetoa

and vicinity have formed an associa-
tion.

The I'nioD Steel Company will lo-
cate at Annandale. and the work of
erecting the plant has already begun.

Owing to an epidemic of whooping
cough the Spring Valley Sunday-
school will not hold ft Christmas en-
tertainment.

The price of sweet potatoes has
advanced to $2 per barrel and thou-
sands of barrels are being taken oat
of storage and shipped by Gloucester
County farmers.

Christmas greens in abundance
are being shipped from Cumberland
County. Holly with berries this sea-
son Is rare, while mistletoe is more
beautiful than ever.

Falling down stairs. Robert Hemp-
hill, twenty-seven years <ild, of North
Twenty-flftb street. CamUen. had his
back so badly sprained Tuesday that
he was taken to Cooper HosuUal.

North Wildwood will secure a
special election to decide upon the
retention or rejection of the voting
machine in use there, and sentiment
is said to be practically unanimous
against It.

Prom Injuries sustained In being
run over by a wagon. Robert Ferrell.
fifty-eight years old, colored, of Riv-
erton. died in Cooper Hospital, Cam-
den. Tuesday. He was jolted from
the vehicle while driving.

Entering the home oi Assessor R.
A. Rockhlll. at Woodlynne.near Cam-
den, thieves made a thorough exam-
ination of the assessment books, and
then disappeared with about $2.~> and
an overcoat.

SMITH SI P T K B S
IIKATK> IX HKIKiKN.

With only two members of the.
Bergen county committee dissenting
a resolution was passed, Tuesday
night indorsing the attitude of Gov-
ernor-elect Wilson on the contest
for I'nited States Senator. The two
recalcitrants were former Senator
Henry D. Wintoa and John J. Hoey.
treasurer of the. county committee.

Mr. Hoey declared that James
Smith, Jr., was responsible for the
success of the Democratic party in
the last election and should not now
be turned down. He insisted thit a
more capable man than James E.
Martine should represent the people
in the I'nited States Senate.

It va i Mr. Win ton'a idea that the
county committee was going too fast
in passing such a resolution. It was
time enough, n^ said, when the Leg-
islature met to consider the Senator-

jShip. As for Mr. Smith, the Bergen
| man said that the former United
| States Senator was a good man for
the position.

The resolution follows:
We approve of going on record to

do all In our power to uphold the
hand* of Governor-elect Wilson In
bis effort to carry out the pledges
of the Democratic party made to the
people, placing special emphasis on
his attitude in the matter of the
United States Senatorsbip.

The Wilson men were fought bard
by the "old guard" adherents In the
selection of county chairman, but
succeeded In electing Robert Sibbald,
county registrar-elect, over former
Prosecutor Peter W. Stags, by a
vote of 18 to 15. A. Spencer Smith
was chosen vice-chairman: William
Rogers, 'secretary, and John J. Hoey,
treasurer.

FORMER l \ S. TKKASl'RKK
CONVICTED; FRAUD CASE.

James N. Huston, former Treasur-
er of the United States; Harvey M.
Lewis, of Buffalo, and Everett Du-
four. a Washington lawyer, were
convicted by a jury at Washington,
D. C . Tuesday night of conspiracy
to use the mails to defraud.

The three men have been on trial
for about three weeks. The govern-
ment produced evidence showing
that they were connected with the
National Trust Company, a concern
incorporated In Delaware, the alleg-
ed object of which was to guarantee
the stock and bond Issue f of cor-
porations. The indictments followed
a raid by postofflce Inspectors upon
the trust company. The government
showed at the trial that the com-
pany operated through another com-
pany, the latter alleging that it was
in a position to sell stock and bond
issues If they were guaranteed by
the National Trust Company at
Washington.

Huston took the stand in his own
defense and said that as soon as be
learned that the company bad a
questionable reputation be withdrew
from it, but that its scheme of guar-
anteeing stocks and bonds waa feas-
ible. Huston was prominent In the
campaign which *ed to the nomina-
tion and election of President Harri-
son. After Harrison's Inauguration
be was appointed Treasurer of the
United States and served a couple
of years, resigning to engage in
business In Netr York. Before en-
tering politics he was a banker of
Connerrville, Ind.

Each of the convicted men may
be sentenced to a term of not more
than five years in the penitentiary.
All were released on bond pending
the hearing of a motion for a new
trial.

Mrs. Alfred L. Schomp. of Wester-
velt avenue, who has been quite ill
at the hospital following an opera-
tion for appendicitis, continues to
improve.
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We are sole agents in
Plainfiekl for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With tase and Sat-
isfaction.

A striking demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-
son s holiday business is offered yon in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be
found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing
of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy
of this store.

It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-
ner during the holiday season, but, we mast have your help. It is not only
best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of
our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.
Shop early in the morning—the morning hours are the golden shopping

hours of the day.
j

j Ii you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we .advise selection
just'as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you
know who you could make happy Xinas morn with an inexpensive toy! Look over your
lists and see, and come to Tepper's.

This store will be open evenings until Xmas

Christmas
Goods

Now On |
Exhibition

at the

Lenox
Stafioner y

Store
102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDG.

EDUCATIONAL.

ENTER!
PLAIN FIELD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AMU SCHOOL OR ENGLISH
JANUARY 3. 1911.

For Practical Business Education
INVESTIGATE NO\CT

A. S. HEKR,
Principal and Proprietor.

Woodhull * Mattin Bldg.,
171 E. Front St. 'Phone 344

JOSEPH McINTYRE
[Director Mclntm Cfcnceru]

Teacher of B t - s * - g and Piano
In PLMNFIELD MONDAYS *od THURSDAYS

317 r R A N K U N P L . | B L . 513 -J
New York Studio. CarActfe Hall
AdJrWM UConvntAV^tW. UTHhSt.)

New York Ckjr 7 11J

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate of the American Schaol of Oneopathy

I Ktrksville. MiMoiiri.
Withe* to announce that be b«* located perma

neatly a(
S J Wast rraa* « t , MrfafteM. 1 . J.

for the practice of hi* pM«»ioo.
OFFICE HOURS-* to 12 . «l; 2 to Sp m.

lelepooae 1075-1

TO THE 'GOOD FELLOWS" OF PL/UNFIELD
TO THK IMIOD FKLU)\V.S OF l'LAIXFIEU):

Just about this time last year I told you my story. You listened to
It—you did more—you followed its spirit out in a bang-up style. I'm not
claiming any credit for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that
there are many Good Fellows in this fine old town of ours—royal chaps
who don't do much preaching but when it comes to doing a good turn,
well, they're there with the goods. This is no sermon that I'm handing
you, it's a heart-to-heart talk with men with red blood In their veins, and
here it is ofT last year's reel:

Last Christmas and New Year's eve you and I went out for a good
limp and spent from $10 to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of
children awoke to an empty stocking—the bitter pain of disappointment
that Santa Claus had forgotten them. Perhaps it wasn't our fault. We
had provided for'our own; we bad also reflected In a passing way on those
less foriiuiaie than our own. but they seemed far off and we didn't know!
mhere t«> Nad them. Perhaps in the hundred and one things we bad to do
Hnu> of us didn'4 think of that heart sorrow of the child over the empty
Hocking.

Now, old man. here's a chance. I have tried for the laat five years
and ask you to consider it. Just send your name and address to The Dally
Press—address Santa Claus—state about bow many children you are will-
ing to protect against grief over that empty stocking. Inclose a two-cent;
(tamp and you will be furnished with the names, addresses, sex, and age
of that many children. It is then up to you, you do tbe rest. Select
lour won present, spend 50 cents or $50, and send or take your gifts to
those children on Christmas eve. You pay not a cent more than you want
to pay—cvary rent goes Just where you want it to go. You gain neither
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept; your letter will be returned to you with its answer. The whole
plan is Jim as anonymous as old Santa Claus himself.

This is not a newspaper scheme. The Daily Press was asked to aid in
reaching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive your
communication In order that you may be assured of good faith and to pro
•erve the anonymous character of this work. The identity of the writer of
this appeal will not be disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding
the children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever
you bestow will be deserved.

Neither you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that you
have saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that is not
enough for you then you nave wasted time in reading this—it Is not in-
tended for you, but for the good fellows of Plainfield.

Perhaps a twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mean
Much to the children you know, but to the child who would find them in
the otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between
utter disappointment and the joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.
Here is where you and I get in. The charitable organisations attend to the
bread and meat; the clothes: tbe necessaries; you snd the rest of the good
fellows furnish the toys, the nuts, the candies; the child's real Christmas.

GOOD F H U J O W .

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. 146 East Fifth
street, haa undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring to Mr. Cottbm' patrons
the tailoring;, cleaning and preaains of
clothe* in a modern tailor sbop.

Four suit* and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of $1.80.

Suits are made to order from (20 and
up. Repairing and altering- are well and
neatly done.

Howard W. Cobbs
-TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

146 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 461-L.

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
B. "iKMTKU H,

I. m i t l «>TMM»-ti

HENRY WIERENGA
Residence 'Phone 617-1.

Furniture. Freight. Hacjrasje, Kipreaa
astd fUsjcee.

P1A.NO MOVT*«. A

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park Ave.. Plainfield, NJ .

The Dally Press, one year agp. Investigated the "good fellow" who
»rote the above, looked him in the- eye and put its O. K. on the plan. The
cold blooded, blase representative who saw him wrote: "He made me feel.
Personally, that It would be really worth while in satisfaction to carry a
little happiness to some children who otherwise wouldn't get any on Christ-
mas eve." "t;ood Fellow" Is not a professional philanthropist, be takes a
drink, and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time—but
«>• has taken care of from fifteen to twenty children a year in Platnfleld.
He said that, a year ago last Christmas day he wished he had curtailed his
holiday Jov-making with the good fellows even more than he did, so that
ne might have had more money to gladden childish hearts.

The Worthy Grand Master of the lodge of Good Fellows baa laid his
Plans for souring names through the Charity Organization Society.

This Is how you can join the lodge of Good Fellows. Write a letter
to "Santa Claus," care of The Dally Press, something like this:

I live at No. Street. I will be Santa Claus to 6 children.
John Jones.

The-letter will go to Santa Claus. He will Indorse on your letter tbe
names and addresses of sU children. That letter will be remailed to you.
Then you get busy. That's all. Come on in. rood fellows.

John LoPresti's
«•« Watehaaa I T B H ,

Come and try our Home-made Ies
Cream, delivered to any pan of the
dty.

Fruit and ••'•feettoaery.
Clear* an£ Tabeeeo.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Ga* Fitting.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor (or Sewer Connections.

12S WATCHUKG AVE.

CHAS. KEIDERUNG
PACKER.

, Trunks, Picture*,
China, Glass and Brlc-e-Brac Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roems te I

Hodge'* Pharmacy.
Y. M . C A . Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

TeL 62

"Waldorf" the Canned
Goods of Quality

You will enjoy tbi de'iciou* flavor of our
Waldorf Canned Cood»-« brand cele-

brated for quality. Tomatoef Pea«. Strin»
Beam. Aiparaftu. etc.. at Very Reason-
able Price*.

Prompt, free deliveries

W. W. DUNN
THE PARS, ttao£Ek
Dw ««. w -• ILWI | I PI

V

Hoagland's Express
Care/nl furniture Moving

Experienced and Competent Mao.

Office 205 Park A« Tel. 833-w
Home TeL 64o-L.

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

II Stelner placx North Plalnfleld. N. J.
B. H. KcCULLOUGH. Prop.

Sash. Blind*. Doorm. Moulding. Scroll
Biwlni. Turning. «tc

estimates cheerfully tarnished.

Kindling and Grate Wood
Cedar Hesia and Bean reles. Proo.pt

deliveries Orders received at
«» ftOMKRHBT 8TREKT.

JOHN MOBUS
P. o . Box MM. Telphone 1V-F-41.

JOHN WIN2£NR1EJ>'S

Storage Warehouse
• l« -« l» ITEM MtUfrT MT.

Separate Rooms—Cleac and Dry.
Furniture removed wltb care.

TeL C40-R. Residence t i l Lee place.

JOHN WIRTH
(8uoceasor to Henry

BAKKBT' AWI>

CASTOR IA
SPORTS

News and Notes

The Klad You Hare Always Bought, *n4 which has
in ose Car over SO years, has borne the slgnatur

and has been made under his
sonal supervision since
ADow no one to deeeire you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jtwt-a*-pood"are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!* Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and 8oothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Kareotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Ferertehness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

BA8EBALJL.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

TMI unu> otwn, TT HMH mm. Mat m mrt.

"Merry Christmas to All"
We are ready for the "rush." Oiir lines of Suits snd

Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Hats and

Caps, Umbrellas,
and many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.

Dan McGann. one of tbe most
noted baseball players in America

jand long with the New York Nation-
al?, was found dead, shot through
tbe heart, at Nlc Boater's cafe la
LOUISTHU. Ky, on Tuesday. The
chambermaid went to the room to
awaken- him. bnt could not arouse
him. In the afternoon she reported
to the proprietor of the hotel, who
went at once to see if McGann was
sick. Not receiving an answer to his
knocks Hosier broke the glass in the
transom and pushed a hallboy
through. The door was opened and
the body of McGann wai found life-
less on tbe bed.

Since the close of the baseball sea-
son McGann, an was bis custom for
many Tears, went to Louisrolle to
spend tbe winter. He bad several
large checks, one for $9,000. His
brother immediately took charge of
tbe money.

Dennis L. McGann first played ia
the big league in 1899. when the
Brooklyn National League Club
drafted him. One year after he had
played with Brooklyn the St. Louis
Nationals purchased the fast Infleld-
er and after one year* with the St.
Louis club he went to tbe New York
Giants. For six years he played with
them and was captain of McGraw'a
pennant winning team.

GOLF.

The secretary, at the annual meet-
ing or tbe Metropolitan Golf associa-
tion at Sherry's Tuesday night, be-
gan hia report by calling attention to
the fact that a year ago there were
fifty-nine clubs enrolled on the asso-
ciation's membership list, as against
sixty-one now. During the year tbe
Brooklyn Fores: Park Club and the
Manhattan Golf Club were admitted
to the association, which is larger at
present than at any time in its ex-
istence. In bis reference to the Les-
ley cup competition the secretary
spoke In part as follows:

"Although the Massachusetts
team won the ciecisive match from
the Metropolitan team. 10 points to
5, the contest was much closer tbsjL
the score would indicate. In tbe
single) three of the ten matches were
carried to the last bole, one match
was decided at the nineteenth hole
and one was decided at the twen-
tieth hole. In me afternoon two of
thp flvp matches were carried,to the
last green. So it will be Been that a
few strokes might hare changed the
result, as in all cases except two the
matches carried to tbe last ureen
and extra hole* were won by mem-
bers of tbe Massachusetts team."

The treasurer's report showed a
balance of $1,035.17. as compared
wih $961.13 tart year. This is re-
garded as an exceptionally good
showing, in view of the fart that tbe
association for the first time finan-
ced tbe metropolitan open cham-
pionship tonrr -nt.

An Xmas Gilt For the Whole Family
THE UNIVERSAL
TEA BALL TEA POT

or
THE UNIVERSAL
COfTEE
PERCOLATOR

Gifts such as these are more than
appreciated.

They are handsome and artistic
and as durable as human skill can
make them.

The Universal Tern Ball Tea Tot
and Coffee Percolators will make the
best tea and coffee almost twice as
good as by any other method.

Make your best friend or your own
family a present of one.

The Universal Chafing Dtoh is an-
other very appropriate and beauti-
ful gift. They will cook almost every-
thing and cook it as well as a range.

Aluminum Ware, Wear-Ever is
the one kind for Xmas gifts. It is the
aluminum ware that's better.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119.123 E. Front St, PlainfieJd, N. J. Two 'Phone*. 6 -214.

•01-aos West Fr»n. -
Orders del'vered at abort aotlee.

FURKITCKH,

OILCXOIHS,

SIO1 strc.

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LDTOOLH HKAT MARKET

Ofiuis aad Betas**

94 Somerset St
-TaX

Here Cones d««*«

L RICHARDS yta
«fauUna»af

YOU DONT AN AEROIUNE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for
that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up. coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a little money of me. and the quality is best.

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

HERE ANP TH"PE.

The C.rand Lodge or Good Fellows
of Plainfleld wanta you to read this:

Two youngsters, one a boy and the
other a girl, both with stockings tum-
bled half way down R> the sboetops,
huddled close to a window in front
of a Chestnut street store yesterday,
says tbe Philadelphia Record. Their
eyes were so close to tbe big plate
glass and tbe Christmas display with-
in that they did not notice that one
of tbe crowd had stepped from tbe
sidewalk procession and waa listen-
ing to what they said.

"Who makes all deae 'ere scrump-
tious winders?" tbe little girl asked.

"Makes? Day aint maked. Dey
just Is. like everything else. Dey's
just like de city ball and all t'other
big buildings." the boy answered.

"But what's dey fur?" Dey ain't
all us here, is dey?"

"Why, dey's here fur people to
buy. course. What d'ye's s'pose. to
look at?"

"But who buys 'em?"
"Why. de rich people. Dey buys

'em fur the kids to play wld."
"Sure, no, not kids like na'as.

Rich kids. I'm tellln' yer; kids whose
old man's got more money 'n you an'
me never seen. Rich kids, dey la."

"I wish I wss rich." sighed the
Uttle girl as she flattened her nose
against the pane and peered at the
big doll that occupied tbe centre of
the window. Then the boy pulled
his companion by the arm and they
dodged through the crowd to the next
window.

Makers of High Grade Candies and Ice Cream.
Sole Agent for Maillard's Famous Chocolate*.

TZ 112 West Front St,

The Boys' Battalion of the First
Baptist church will bold Its regular
drill tomorrow night. In the aear
future the battalion will give an ex-
hibition drill.

Tbe chorus choir of the First Bap-
tist church has begun the rehearsal
of special music for Christmas, under
the direction of Howard M. Case, or-
ganist and choir director.

Franklin Council. No. 41. Jr. O. U.
A. U.. will meet tonight and continae
tae nominstioa of otBcers.
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aratf by carrier or by mall. No ex-
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Taa Dally Press ha* the moat com-
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•Ingle laane will confer a favor by
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Advertising rates mailed oa applics-
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Dec. 15 In American History.
1814—The famous Hartford convention

lantl trnn nwt at Hartford. Coon.
1873— I»uN Apfi'ilz. celebrated nat-

urall»t. dirKtor of I lie nnuvmn of
cuology at Cum bridge. died: born
1HIU7 •

18B0—Hlttlne Ball, the notorious Sioux
chief who l>on»ted of l«>ading the
CiMtiT nins*a<re_ killed In a flct><
with the Indian police In South Da-
kota.

MOS-Donald O Mitchell (Ik Marvel P.
noted ••naaylKt and novelist, died at
Edgewood. Conn.: born 1822.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow, i

San net* 4:3". rimii 7:14: moon nets
tZ& a. m.: 2&7 a. m.. eastern time,
full moon In constellation Taurus:
highest full m e n for the year at the
time when the sun. twins opposite. In
loweHt. I'laiKt Va-iiijH. brightest of all
Man. reapiM-nrifji; hi wist uftcr HUD-

Plalafb-ld, \ . J.. |.~>. HMO.

< Continued from pits* l->
auditing the bills and the general
system of conducting the tinancal
transactions of the board.* Leander
N. Lovell. president of the board,
auggested a change from the present
aystem of awarding the school money
from the State tax on the railroads.
Mr. Lovell sarld that the money from
the railroad taxes did not come in
until December in each year.- which
necessitated the borrowing of money

Presidents of board of Health and
Member of Hoard of Education,

which cost the board interest at the
rate of five per cent. He suggested
that some measure be taken to niak
this money available earlier, thus
.making a saving and at the same
.time obviate a certain amount of
trouble and ttiue waated.

\V S. Tyler said that he favored
the abolition of the present system
of procedure regarding the distribu-
tion of State schooT funds. It goes
through too long and roundabout
way to get to its destination. And
as a matter of fact he declared bis
belief that the payment of taxes for
school purposes was more a matter
of sentiment than anything else as
the money comes out of the peopK1

indirectly through increased railroad
fares.

Dr. Hedges said that he favored a
law compelling vaccination. By this
means It would be possible to pre-
vent epidemics where such tnigh' be
threatened and further would insure
the children against diseases which
might affect them at the most u-
convenient time. Another sugges-
tion offered by the doctor was that
after the report of the examining
physician is made a nurse follow up
the case and see to it that the phy-

Headqu&rters for

Gibson's
RYE.

115 East Front Street

The new Toys are ready for inspection. As usual we have
arranged them on the main floor, where there are wide aisles
and plenty of room for all. Here you'll find everything that is
new. everything that is interesting, a veritable* Fairyland of a
thousand delights. No other store in town offers equal attractions.
No other store offers better values in up-to-the-minute playthings.
You are Invited to bring the children to see this exhibit. Come
early in the day if you can.

Grocery Stores 60c, 98c, $155, $1.98
Hush Horses 25c, 50c, 98c, $155
Mechanical Autos 25c to $155
Tool Cheats 26c, 50c, $1-00, $155
Dolls' Chairs and Rockers 25c, 50c
Police and Soldier Suits 50c, $1.00
(iatnes of all kinds 25c and 50c
Little Folks' Color KiU 25c to $1.00
Iron Uailroad Trains ' . . .25c to 98c,
Police and Fire Patrols at 98c
Undressed Dolls 25c to $6.98
Jolly Jigger Toys 98c
Enameled Tea Sets 25c to 98c
Dolls' Shirt Waist Boxes 25c, 50c
New Character Dolls 50c, 98c
Dolls' Perambulators $1.98 to $5.98
Automobiles $3.98 to $6.93
Tri< y,;ks $3.5d to $4.98
Coster Sleds 25c to $1.50
Children'M Desks 98c to $7.50

Horses and Milk Wagons 69c, 98c, $155
$1.60.

Dolls' Beds 25c, 60c, 98c, $155
Automobile Garages 25c, 50c
Mechanical Boats 25c to $155
Tea Sets 26c, 50c, 98c, $1.25
Military Games 25c to $155
Dolls' Trunks 25c to $1.50
Hill Climbing Toys 50c and $1.00
Mechanical Toys 25c to $155
Iron Hook and Ladders 25c, 50c, 98c
Mechanical Roosters 60c
Noah's Arks 25c and 50c
Toy Restaurants $1.50 and $1.98
Bowling Alleys 50c, 98c
Blue Ribbon Poodles 50c to $155
Kxpress Wagons 69c to $6.50
Rocking Horses 98c to $1.98
Velocipedes $150 to $7.98
Chautau<iua Blackboards 98c

Girls' Sleighs 25c to $155
Humpty Dumpty Shows 50c to $6.98
Shooting Galleries 98c to $198
White Furniture Sets 50c, $1.00
Hone, Cart and Stable $1.00, $155, $1.98
Pianos 25c to $1.98
Fish Pond Games 25c, 50c, $1.00
Building Blocks 25c to $1.00
Roily Dolly Toys 25c, 50c, 98c
Iron Fire Engines 25c, 50c, 98c
All kinds of Banks 25c to $1.00
Dressed Dolls 25c to $1.98
Plush Dogs and Cats 25c to $155
Mechanical Trains $1.00 to $3.98
Parlor Keeps Games 50c, $1.00
Rubber Balls and Dolls 25c and 50c
Dolls' Go-Carts 98c to $2.98
Wheelbarrows 29c to 89c
Hobby Horses. $3.98 to $9.50
Steering Sleighs $155 to $6.00
Children's Tables 25c to $4.98

D'S LARGEST
and BEST STORE.

Ladies' and Gents* Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
Cleaned Equal to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
Thooe 875-J 125 Park Aw.

Goods Called For and Delivered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We tatat to tnfora oar Bxrr'frirad* thai m b n r w s r i s broach (
roaal Suserviatae) of Win. N Cray, it. thr President of tht» Cistiall—. I
Ourfonl »•* Westftekl. Wf ha»e on* of the beat Cotrippnl IMattakiM EMatUsfeSM
Where with Judat a e u . Good taste » d KBovMge of vahjes the east of hmefb) art p mjmat
LOW aad yet saeet enry mminawat of aravrietr aad alfcctlsa. Letasshawyaaaacaadotbis.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PlamfieW, N. J. Telephone 1784-w

YOUR XMAS DINNER
Is not far away. It requires a

great deal ot preparation. You desire
relishes and delicacies to make the
dinner a delight. At Mllani's shop
delicacies and necessities from Italy.
Spain. France, Germany and Russia
are exposed for sale. The selection
is large and choice. The prices are
very low considering the quality. It
will be to your advantage to visit
this shop now and leave your order.

JOSEPH MILAN.
328 West Front St. Near Grove St.

Telephone 003-U
ltit|M>rt<T of Italian. Krriwh and

Spanish Table \ert-vslti<-s
and l.u\urie>.

I

siciau's recommendations are carried
out. In rases where limited means
prevented the engagement of a uhy-
sician by the parents of the pupil he
suggested the establishing .of u tree
clinic at Muhl>>nberg Hospital where
just such cases might receive ai- |
tention. Going further Dr. Hedges
said that tbe pupils suffering f roa; |
adenoids and enlarged tonsils are
backward from two to three years
ln their studies and he suggested op-
erations for the relief of this r'ass.l
An open air school, he thought. I
would be a splendid thing 'o r this
city. It has proved a bie»«.v; in1

Montclair and Orange and if a rutfi-
cient number of anemic pupiU couli'
be found ln the local schools 't wouli;
be a good thing to give them the:

open air treatment. He also said that
at least 25 per cent, of the pupils'
eyes were defective in some way.

James P. liuckie said relative to

showing that the entire investigating;
board retired showering congratula-
tions upon the board for the excel-
lent conditions found.

tKRSON.#_l_.

Among the guests registered for
the winter at the Valencia, St. Augus-
tine, Florida, is Mrs. Hugh Hastings,
of this city.

. Harry Wolf, of Chicago, has been
visiting his cousin. Mrs. Royle T.
Phillips, of West Front street, for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Melllck
and Miss Edith Melllck. are register-
ed at the Hotel Belmont. New York
City, for a ten days stay.

Rev. and Mrs. Elory G. Bowers
will soon remove from East Seventh
street to the rectory of St. Stephen's
church in the Xetherwood district.

10

P. H. K. NOTKK.

I Henry R. Hubbard, of the faculty.
i will lecture before the school tomor-

row morning at 8:30 on "A Camping
Trip Through Maine." The lecture
will be illustrated with stereopticon
views.

Floyd T. Woodhull,
Member of Board of Education.

the selection of members for tire
board he favored the elective rather
than tbe appointive system a> in
vogue In this city. There *ouli I>e
no advantage in an appointive board
here. It might do in oth >r pla'-es.

Superintendent Henry M. Maxson
in reply to questions said that he
had been superintendent for nine-
teen years and his experience Lad
shown him that the recommendations
of the medical examiners *e.-e
worthy of the highest consideration.
He was heartily in favor of l»r.
Hedges' suggestions regarding the
following up of medical treatment
when recommended. Dr. W. J.
Schaffluer. of Lake wood, who was
present during the session, declared
that Plalnfleld deserved tbe congrat-
ulation* of tbe entire State for tbe
splendid physical condition or tbe
pupils. He said that be bad found
by a careful investigation that osly
two per cent, of tbe pupils of the
schools were sub-normal, which is
remarkable. In no place so tar
probed have things been fousd in so
healthy a condition as in tats city.

Superintendent Maxson submitted
a thorough report of the dental ex-1
aminers and made s comparative
statement with the conditions exist-,
ing last year. The report showed a*
distinct and gratifying improvement'
all along the line. So great was the

rhaHe* Snhr
Charles Suhr has resigned his pos-

ition as organist of St. Stephen's
churrh. and he will preside at the
organ on Sunday for the last time.
S. Frederick Smith, organist and
choirmaster of Grace church, has
consented to help out for awhile and
he will train the choir. Another or-
ganist will be secured for the church
within a short time. Mr. Smith will,
of course, continue to play at Grace
church at the regular services. Mr.
Suhr resigns because of a pressure
of business.

The runeral service of James M.
Smith will be held at the undertak-
ing parlors of A. M. Rnnyon £ Son
on Park avenue, at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon and the burial will be
in the family plot in Evergreen
cemetery on PIr infield avenue.

Mr. Smith, aa stated yesterday,
died on Tuesday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Theodore L. Craig,
in Montclair, where he had been liv-

' ing since he suffered a stroke of
I paralysis a year and a half ago. He
( was practicaly hn invalid, although
with assistance was able to get about
the house. Last Thursday, during
the night he went to the bathroom
alone, against his physician's orders,
and fell. He lay there for some time
before he was discovered and assist-
ed to his room. Pneumonia develop-
ed and this caused his death.

Mr. Smith, who was seventy-five
years old, was born in New Bruns-
wick. He spent his boyhood days in
Brooklyn, and for fifty-five years re-
sided in this city. His home was on
Elm mood place, where he lived w lh
his son. William Montgomery Smith,
since the death of his wife many
years ago. He was a member of the
First Baptist church. By trade he
was a painter. He is survived by two
daughters. MYs. Theodore L. Craig,
of Montclair, and Mrs. Clara Fuller,
of Newark; also two son.-, William
Montgomery Smith and Ferdinand O.
Smith.

$3.06: William F. Campbell dupli- \
cate personal. $14.42. The poll tax'
was removed from twenty-five appli-I
cants on the ground of being old
soldiery exempt firemen and deaf
mutes, and not of age. j

I'KAX FOR Hl'XDRKD-YEARS'
PEACK CELEBRATION.

The American Peace Society

Drake Business College
Individual Instruction Given to

Backward Studenta.
Engllnh. Bookkeeping. ' Arith-

metic. Shorthand. TypewritlnK and
all other commercial subjects.

Special Coure* In Business
* Penmanship.

Day and Evening 8«m!on* now
open. New stodenu may enter
Monday. August 2*. or any achool
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
quest. Send for enrollment blank.
112 Cast Front street. PlalnneM.

Sotnerville. N. J.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
is ROASTING CH1CKENS.BKOILERS. rUWUSPRJNG

nlanninr to relobrato In TXx-emher I DUCKS or YOUNG CUlNtA FOWL rtauu off ouiplanning to ce ieorate in u e c e m o e r . 1 ^ , ^ Price* reasooahle. We invitr inspec
1914 .100 years of peace bet wen the tioa of dressiiuL. No acaJdin*. all DRY PICKED.
I'niteH c tn tM Croat Rrtialn anrt p . . ! PINNED. S»GEDand CLEANED perfrclly inside
I nl ied htates . u r e a t urt ia in and t a - Denwrie,TUe«1javsend Fridays. A trial is solic-
nada. Oplnoins of the plan have been . ted. Drop us a cart.
solicited from educators and public- Grace Poultry Farm
lets in all three countries, and there' • -
appears to be a unanimous desire for
such a celebration. TTie main differ-
ence of opinion are in regard to the
form and method of the celebration
so as to make it of lasting historical
value and moral effectiveness in the
national character of tbe countries
interested.
former Secretary of State, thinks
that lasting benefit can be secured by

McVLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hours.
H-°n" /.°b,?-.W" ^ i i 1 : Special Dinner Served from 12 lo 2,

SO Cents.

Xew Rex-tor at St. Strphe*'».
Rev. Elory G. Bowers, the new rec-

tor of St. Stephen's church, has tak-
en charge of the parish work, and
will preach on Sunday for the first
time as rector. The outlook for a
good work in the parish is bright.
Mr. Bowers has been curate of Grace
church since coming to Plainfield a
year and a half ago. and during his
stay here has made many friends.

Frank Wagner Improving.
Franks Wagner the city market

newa dealer, who has been laid up
witfh a severe attack of grip, is re-
pqrted to be convalescing and ex-
pects to be at the old stand by Sat-
urday.

Unity Lodge No. 102. K. of P..
will nominate officers at its regular
meeting Thursday night. December
12. ^

Rev. Thomas Francis, of Jersey
City, will give Bible readings at 3
o'clock and 7:45 tomorrow in the
church at Duer street and Craig
place.

—Use Daily Press want ada. They
bring results.

i ^ t ™ ! 2 , ; TlZ^ZVo'^n " • WATCHTXG HO*E BAKERY
AXD LCJJCH ROOM.

432 WATCHUNQ AVENUE,
'PHONE 1712.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
Beans. Individual Meat Pies and
Rice Puddings.

Watchung Express Co.
inco it-orated.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH

' SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

unlimited character." Senator Ellhu
| Root is not prepared to say what
i form such a celebration should take,
' but that "it would have to be a mat-
I ter of consultation between the re-
presentatives of the I'nited States
and Great Britian and her American
colonies." Professor L. S. Rowe, of
the political science department or
the University of Pennsylvania, sug-
gests an international conference of
Canadian and American universities , 2 0 Mansion Ave. T.I. •«,-•.-;_

SOMERSET TJIX BOARD
MEETS JNJHE BOROUGfl

The Somerset county Board for the
Equalization of Taxes met ln the
borough Council chambers this
morning for the purpose of receiv-
ing petitions for reduction of assess-
ments or complaints of taxes. The
fall board was present, comprising
Mayor Newton B. Smaller, of the
borough: P. V. D. VanDoren of Mill-
stone, and S. A. Kenney. of Somer-
ville. Assessor J. H. Cooley and Col-
lector George F. Brown were also
present.

About forty petitions were receiv-
ed in all, most of them for ers.se-
ment of poll tax and several errors
ln levies. The following reductions
on assessments were allowed: D.. R.
Wearer. t50; Augustus Smalley.
$150: J. W. Dodge. $50: J. V. Mar-
tin. $150: R. Elliott. $100: Israel
Lewis. $100. These tax reductions
were made. George C. Wort*, bank
stock sold a year ago $20.60; Chas.
Lines, personal tax. left town. $4.1S:

tate John Tapptn, duplicate real
estate. $»«.S2: Egbert Scribner. er-
ror sidewalk, seventy-five centt: Ed-
ward Baker. Jr., duplicate personal.

and colleges as fitting tbe occasion.
Walter Camp, of course .wants some-
thing in the way of international
athletic meets.

Lord Courtney .of Penrith .Kng-
land, president of the International
Peace Congress. London .1908 urges

All Order* promptly Attended To.

there shall be no more war.

John S, Lewis
Artesian Well Contractor.

Touching Memories.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ There were introductions all

the carrying out of disarmament "on rou-<»- The big man stared in a puz-
the Great Lakes of the American l l e d W»T st the club guest. "You look
continent, and to use influence to l i k e a m a n I v e 8 e e n wmewhere, Mr.
neutralize other waters. An English BH-*er." he said. "Your face seems|

! authority on international law. Pro- 'smiliar. I fancy you have a double. I
j fessor Thomas J. Lawrence, suggests A n d * funny thing about it is that I
the wide circulation of a record of the for-»ed s strong prejudice against
development of tbe arbitral process t h e m * n w h o iooka like you—al-
between these countries, and a "vivid tnouj5h . I'm quite jure, we never

i representation by tableaux or other- m^t"
wiae of the great deeds done by plon-! T n e U t t I e fue8t softly laughed,
eers of civilization on both sides of "1>m t n e man." he answered. " and 1
the frontier during the past cen- know why you formed the prejudice
tury." Judge J. W. Longley, Hall- ' P*-»ed the contribution plate for
fax. X. S., thinks the celebration t w o ê*™ l n t o e church you attend-
ahould be intellectual. "The ten- ed"—Everybody's Magazine.
dency of the age is towards the spec- j
tacular." he says, "but I think that °" r Great Adviser.
more permanent results could be at-( "' suppose your wife still writes
talned by noble utterances of great t o t n* Woman's Home Journal for
representative men of the two coun- sdrlce on different questions that
tries—Great Britain being included come up in the management of your
—than by the organixation of mere home?" asks the man with the
Callitlrampian show." Tbe Mayor of >tringy white whiskers
Halifai.Joseph A. Cbriaholm. strong-- "No. air." replies the man with
ly expreaaea himself aa follows: the diffldent eyebrows. "She writes
"War between people speaking the to Mr. Roosevelt now."—Judge.
same language, drawing the best. •
blood largely from the same common j Meats aad Serial*.
sources, and devoted substantially to "Dr. Wiley says the reduced meat
the same political and social ideals, prices are fictitious."
is so utterly repugnant to our civil-1 "They certainly are novel."—Ex-
ixation that we may confidently hope change.
that the first century of peace be- i
tween Britain and the American re-' Hastily Ameadrd.
public msy be followed by another "Do you and your wife agree?"
and soother, and that between them' "Oh yes. slways—st least. I do."'

Estimate. Cheerfully Given.

Box 173,

Plains, N. J.

City Market News Stand
Entrance 124-125 North Are.

•Phone O57-W.
Books. Mag-lines, Perlodcals, Daily.

Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold and exchanged. Pipe* re-
paired; fine selection of Pipes fcr gifts:
Cigars for the holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toys, Novelties and Stationery-
Watch for our prices of Christmas Can-
dles; the best In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut prices In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards In the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
•Phone 967-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

RARIT AN VALLEY FARMS

— "-- Certified
Milk

The Purest in] the State.

PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIPS
TeLSB. Fa i TeL MS-W. •JnoMimlln

• nth



(•U.) BsULY 1 >AT. DI IS ,

AT THE FOUNTAIN
Hot ssigsar 10c each

Crane's Philadelphia ke Cream

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park aad North Are*.

TUB OAILV PRESS may be sOtained
the following Nwrtnlt f i an*

weekly prayer and praise meetln
laat night at the Baptist church.

WKHTKIKLD.

* Moorbouse.
The City Market, m North Ave

a H Oeveljr...- 1S7 North A\e
"mfce A Co Ms Watchuna; Ave
w c Burns I l l Watcnuns; Ave
J a . MolMleaBT *<' West Front St
« „ st JensoD...-Ct7 West Fourth Bt
L'nloc N»WS CO: R. R. Station
jf c. Field. Jr «11 Park Ave
1 A. UJn*..... ." Mt W. Front 8 t
T D. MaUisoa..Fourth and Liberty Eta
M arUl t i l Park Ave
Debate a Stahl l i t Bomerset 8t
« H. OlmstMd~. Itl Watcnuna- Ave.
T. V ClartbwaJtt..Cor. 4th ft Watchuni
j.' MotUay.. Cor. F Srd * Richmond Bis

BuKDRBAN.
Donaten. to. Peter*
ttwm Market Cortel)

' Brook Union News Co
Jacob Oenen

C. V. Wlttfce. A. K. BnydM
W«t*»ld U Olaaiiei
•Mteo PUIna Frank Armor
«,—•• PinlnOeld... Hamlltor
rsawaod . . . J Frana Ansun
V, .D. -»TO4. . . . j W li. Olmstftad

IHNKI.LK* AND VICIXITV.

While cranking his automobile o:
Tuesdsy. K. S. F. Randolph brofc
his right forearm. The engine start

j ed suddenly, swinging tbe cranl
I around, striking his arm.

John Carlson, of Aldene, froze on
of his feet while at work on a house
at Kmbree Crescent, Tuesday.

Several cases of measles have been
reported to the Board of Health.

The funeral of Randolph Badun.
who died at his home on North ave-
nue, Sunday, as tbe result of U>tauns
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The serrlce wttl be private
but friends .wishing to see the body
may call after 3 o'clock thiB after-
noon. Burial will be in Hillside
cemetery. I'lainfleld. Mr. Badun was
geventy-six years old and leaves a
wife and two daughters. The tetanus
was caused by running a splinter into
the back of his right hand. He con-
ducted a shoe repairing shop on
North avenue.

Tbe committee appointed by the
Dunellen Athletic Club too consider
the advisability of holding a mins-
trel show, has had several confer-
ences and will report next week. The
probabilities are that they have de-
cided In the affirmative and will ask
the club to take up the preliminaries
at once. j,

Members of the Board of Trade

iii Y. i. e. i

are again reminded that the annual j ed o r broken

Tbe Young Women's Christian As
sociation has announced a practica
courne of lectures and demonstra
tlong on what to do in tbe case o
illness or injury. Tbe lectures wil
begin on January ."> and will run un
til March 23. They are called 'Firs
Aid to the Injured." The lecture
will be given Tuesday afternoons at
3:30. beginning January 10. and
Thursday eveniugs. at * o'clock, be-
ginning January o. There will be
a review the week of March 13 and
an examination the week of March
20. A certificate from the American
Red Cross Society will be given those
who pass the examination. The lee
turers and the subjects are divided
as follows:

First—Object of the course, gen
eral directions for rendering first
aid, structure and mechanics of the
body. Shock. Use of internal reme-
dies, heat and cold. Dr. William H
Murray. Second—Injuries in which
the skin Is pierced or broken. Out-
line of circulation of the blood
Treatment of wounds in general
cuts, infection. hemorrhage, etc.
dressings, bandages, tourniquets. Dr
Norman H. Ptobasco. Third—In-
juries in which the skin is not pierc-

meeting of the organization' will be
held tomorrow night. A fall attend-
ance is desired aa a number of im-
portant matters besides the*election
of officers is to be considered.

The Dunellen postoffice-has already
felt tbe holiday business. The out-
going mail has greatly increased, es-
pecially the matter intended for for-
eign pouches. The indications are
that the business this year will be a
record breaker.

Mrs. Bernard Slriskl. of Lincoln
avenue, spent yesterday with friends
In Newark. •-

bones, muscles
Brief description o

and joints. Treat-

TLA1XS AND FASWOOn.

William landlord of the
"The Inn." has presented the Bucket
and Engine Co., with a large stove
to heat up the company rooms. Mr.
Deegan's gift 1B one that is apprec-

i

iateu by the members of the B. &. K.[
Mrs. Albert Hollingsworth and

daughter, of Buffalo. N. Y.. are visit-
ing Mrs. Holliagsworth's mother,
Mr» John R. Marsh, or Park avenue.

Mr«. Ceorpe Frltts. of Mountain
avenue, who underwent an operation
several days ago for appendicitis, is
reported as improving nicely.

Robert Jahn, who has been visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Robert 3ahn. of
Park avenue, has returned to his
home at Perth Amboy. N. J.

The neit dance of the Bachelor's
Hub win tH> n e l ( 1 a f t e r t h e holidays.
The date being Tuesday night. Jan-
uary 24, m i .

Baldwin, of Front street.

ment of fractures. dislocations
sprains, application of splints and
bandages. Lifting, carrying, remov-
al of clothing, etc. Dr. H. D. Cor-
busier.

Fourth—Respiration. Treatment
of suffocation, drowning, croup, chok-
ing, bleeding from nose and lungs
etc. Artificial respiration. Dr. Fred-
erick J. Hughes. Fifth—Common
emergencies. Foreign bodies in eye
ear, throat, and nose. Bites, stings
burns, poisons from plants and ani-

I mala, swallowing poisons, what to do
when clothing takes fire, etc. Dr. F
E. DuBois. Sixth—Nervous system.
Treatment of unconsciousness—par-
tial and complete. Fainting, Injury
to brain, hysteria, apoplexy, sun-
stroke, etc. Dr. Edward "S.~Krans
Seventh—The sick room. Prepara-
tion of bed, ventilation, warming,

contagious diseases.

i , o ,
has returned from a stay of several
<Jay« wiih friends at Allentown. Pa.

Rev. Franklin K. Mathiews led the

g ,
clinical, thermometer, pulse, feeding,
baths, etc. Miss Josephine Hughes,
superintendent Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal. ;

NOT YET. BUT SOON.

Tbe friends who lass
BesMe the sea

Tripped tnck ami forth:
So dalatlU*

Are kJaatna- a-ood-bys
To the foam.

And packing- all
T M r tfinka for hamu:

They'll tell of
Lovely times ther've had.

Of a»h they caught.
And of how glad

They were when nlaUt
C U M with the moon.

And they could alt
Outdoors and spoon

Bealde the ever
Spoony sea;

.And they'll heller*
All thla they te l l -

After their akeeter
Bite* are well.

WHY HE LINGERED.

Wise—Old Boozer has been hover-
ing at death's door for nearly a week.

Sharpe—Guess be can't find the key-
hole.

From Day to Oay.
One day a mighty •oarehead tells

How Zeppelin's jcr<-at airship flew.
Next day we n-ad bow a say br*-«-xe

Bide«wtp«-i] and tore the thins In t«

In 8pit* of It.
Tbe foolish season isn't really due

yet, but in the east they are pass
ing around the question: "Does it
hurt a girl's chance of marrying If
she graduates from a college?"

Perhaps it might be well right here
to paraphrase Speaker Cannon's ref
erence to the handicap of a unlver
sity education—a great many girls are
marrying In spite of it.

A Safe Lead.
"I bear Lem Hoggs Sundayed with

ye, deacon*"
"Ya'as."
"Goln" to lose yer darter, eh?"
"I reckon, but not to Lem. Zeb

Higgs Mondayed. Tuesdayed. Wednes-
dayed and Thursdayed with us.
judge Zeb is tbe luckyman."—Success
Magazine.

Her Own Orthographer.
"Have you an unabridged diction-

ary?" inquired the professor, who waa
writing a letter.

"Certainly not." replied Mrs. Cum-
rox. "I examined one and saw at a
glance that the book is intended for
people who don't know all- about or
thodoxy and entomology."

He Had More.
The Old Gentleman—For heaven'*,

sake, young man, point that gun the
other way and be careful bow you
handle It. First thing you know It
will go off.

The Young Hunter—Aw, dat's all
right. I don't care ef it does: I got
plenty more cartridges.

II

More Natural Facilities.
"So you like the seashore better

than tbe mountains?"
"No, indeed; I prefer the moun-

tains."
"Then why are you goin to the sea-

shore?"
"Because it Is easier there to get In-

to the swim."

BOOMING THE BUSINESS.

Adolph Limon, who formeryl work-
ed as hostler at Maul's Hotel,
Watchung, obtained judgment

POWDER
_ Absolutely Pure
Thmomty

at
for

1100 in tbe Somerset District Court,
before Judge Isaac P. Runyon, at
Somerville, at this week's session- or
the court, against Peter Fugleman,
for an assault alleged to have been
committed on him by Fugleman on
May 29, last. Counsellor W. S. An-
gleman represented Limon, and
Counsellor S. SrSwackhamer, of Cod-
ington £ Swackhamer, represented
Fugleman. j

Limon claimed that Fugleman as-
saulted him in the barn of Maul's
Hotel, the last Sunday evening in
May. when he objected to Fugleman
taking away some pigeons, and that
as a result of the assault he had been
aeverely bruised, his eyes and nose
damaged, and that he had lost a
tooth. Dr. Albert PittU. of East
Front street, attended Limon. and
testified to the injuries.

Counter charges of criminal as-
sault were made. Limon made a
charge against Fugleman before Jus-'
tice Hughes, who held Fugleman for

| the grand jury. Fugleman made a i
charge against Limon before Justice
Snape. who dismissed the complaint. |
Fugleman was indicted by the grand;
jury at the September term of court.'
and at first pleaded not guilty but
later changed his plea to non vult,
and was fined $50 by the court.

Jim—I wonder why that girl always
tells a fellow when he kisses her that
.he needs a shave?

Jack—Her father la a silent partner
In the barber shop next door.

How It Happened.
"I'm down and out." he muttered low.

And aadly dropped his chin.
"A friendly deal went In tbe air.

And I waa taken In."

The Angel Crab.
Borrow-by—The scheme would be a

howling success if I could secure the
proper backing, and

Grimshaw—The only backing I un
doing this year is out.—Puck.

It?

At Tim**.
"A farmer's life la often hard, laa't

'Yes: st time* It Is harrowlng.-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson, of
640 West Third street, are the proud
parents of a little girl born on Tues-'

Quito a Rollof.
"She spoke to me very coolly*
"Too ought to be grateful to hor '

It's a hot day." ' I

COFFEE
Lovers of a good cup of coffee should try

J*r» and Mocha - * - 30c Ib
Old Gorenunent Java, very fine 28c Ib
Fine Maracaibo - - 22c Ib

TEA
Formosa Oolong, delicious in

flavor . . . 50c n>

Ncuman Bros.
Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street

Telephone 76O

FOR RE.NT-
someJy decorated throvtfhovt; •!•*-
trie, ess and heat la srsry room;

|op«n plnmbtng. Isrgs reception hall;
lot 50x185, with barn; ssceilsnt lo-
cation; Prospect place, near Wasa-
ington avenue. Ses Mr Vanderhosf
at WoodhsU aV Martin1*. • I t tf

TO LKT—Two r-nosi aoasss In
west sad of city, rent 111; O M *-
room on Stone St.; $ l t ; thrs* boosts

[good location; $35 M. V. Oano. 141
I North. AT*. t 10 tf

I TO LKT—Houses No. 902-904
Watchung avenue, newly remodeled,
sight rooms and bath, electric light.
gas range; reduced rent to April 1.
A. J. Branson. 149 Crescent arenas.

11 1 U

FOR 8ALX—At IS 8o
all kinds of gloves 16 per
cheaper than elsewhere;
damaged gloves st half pries;
heavy buckakir giOv«
U. Tejder. .

St.;

aad mlttsaa.
19 17 tf

VERY GOOD driTiac aora* fa*
sale; suitable for business or
enr wagon: S<4 Cllatoa
telephone 1559-W. 11 11 tf

FOR SALE—Fresh ground
for chickens. H. Thels. XuhJenbarg
meat market. Muhlenberg plac*.

13 * ! • •
THREE good horses tor

Hand's brickyard. II X tf

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
•UUIHTKLD'S KLMBU M0SXK6

We make It easy aa possible for
honest people to barrow money
from ua through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL, CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customers dealing; A r e fully ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises such features as giving an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of making easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DKALINO and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively .lower than any company
doing buslnea In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
office or rppncnentatlve will caU
and rive all particular! upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
14* E. FRONT ST.. PLAINFIELO.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to • p. m.

Telephone S2O-J.

Classified Advertisements
Help

WANTED—Waitress and cham-
bermaid. Apply 615 Park avenue.
The Plainfleld. 12 13 3

WANTED—Girl who understands
dressmaking, at 424 West Front
street. 13 14 3

TO RENT—For the winter a
beautifully furnished boose In New
York city on the West aide. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston M. French.
141 Broadway. New York. 12 2 tf

TO LET—Six-room house. $14;
West End. Inquire 66 Duer street.

11 12 tf

THREE furnkbed rooms with bath
for light housekeeping; very reason-
able. Address E. D., care Press.

12 15 tf

ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. 12 13 tf

COZY 5-room flat. 229 Prescott
place: $14. Apply S24 West Third
street. 12 15 3

WANTED—Cook
maid; reference. 7
nue.

and cbamber-
16 Carl ton ave-

12 15 3

GIRL wanted to assist with house-
work. Apply 112 West Front street.

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 2-needle rufliers; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers taken; p_:i vrhfle learning.
Apply Nat Le.., .c u) . , 139 Watch-
ung Ave. Rink bids. > i3 tf

Help Wanted Male.

Perhaps You Can't Afford
t* Buy

Xmas Presents for Home of
Furniture and Household Goods

Unless you Visit
WM. SCHORB ft COMPANY.

Plalnfleld's Second Hand Store
Where Your Xmas Money Will

Double Its Purchasing
Value in Gifts Every-

one Appreciates.
Some New Indian Hugs.

ISO Madison Are., Jackson Bulldta*
Telephone 1004-J.

I WANTED—Two quick active men,
experienced putting up orders; also

' ode good counter salesman. Address
Active, care Press • 12 12 5

i WANTED—Two good solicitors
' and one counter salesman In an up-
) to-date grocery store. Address So-

OFFICES to let In the City Na-
tional Bank Building. Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

THREE connecting rooms. fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply

FOR SALE—Fine two-seated pony
sleigh, like new.
Sixth street.

Cottrell. 316
13 13

PORTLAND cutter for In-
qslre Wm. Deleman. 954 West Front
street. 13 15

FOR SALE—First-class boarding-
house accomodatiag fifty people, do-
ing paying business and fait to ca-
pacity; best reasons for selllac.
George M.Clarke Co., Babcock build-
ing. 'Phone 105. 12 12 C

FOR SALE—A fine young cow.
fresh February Brat. Sussenschmidt
farm, near New Market station.

12 15 3

Washington street. 12 13 tf

HOl'SE to rent: 11 rooms; all im-
provements; 4 42 West Front street
Inquire 78 Somerset street. 12 15 C

TO LET—Six-room flat with all
improvements. Inquire 11 Green-
brook road. 12 13 6

FOR RENT—House at 21 Grove
street, suitable fcr doctor or dentist;
also 13-room bouse at 10 Craig place.
Inquire 11 Prospect avenue. 12 9 6

TO LKT—Six room house five

Press. 11 15 tf

Money to Umm.
MONEY TO AsAH on bond and

mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot
12 28

Auction Rooms
MONEY TO LOAN on buud and

mortgage. Charles L. Moffett, sttor
ney. Wood bull Jfc Martin building.

I I U

The Murray Auction and Broker- I T I T L E S abstracted for purchasers
sge Rooms, cor. Park ATS, and 4th o f r e a , ̂ ^ a n d b o n d a n d m o r t .
s t e e t n C R R •UUon dalers o f r e a , ̂ ^ a n d b o n d a n d m o r t
street, near C. R. R. •UUon. dealers l o a n 3 C h a 8 j M c N m D D > 2 0 ,
In Real Estate, Furniture Modern N o r t h A v e n u e . 11 26 lm
and Antique, Brlc-a-Brac, Silverware, >
Jewelry, Musical Instruments. Buys
anything and everything in good and

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. J T. Vail. * » a

clean condition, and does repairing
and polishing. 18 years' experience j
in buying, selling and
anctlon sales. Tel. 866.

R. MURRAY. I $25,000 TO LOAN at 5 per eent
General Anctloneer aad Appraiser.! in sums to suit, on good mortgages

Elston H. French, 171 North

MORTGAGES pieced on guod tw
conducting curlty. Franeis J. Blatz. First Xa

jtlonal Bank Bui.ding. 8 21 O

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Avenue. Telephone No. 40.
Office open day and nla*ht.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
New York office—M Great Jones St.

Tel. call mS-Sprtn*
New Tor-i Embalmen License—1720

New York Registered Licenced
nndertakor "*o 11C.

n«e.
ave-

9 19 M

Keel Estate for Sale.
HOUSES AND LOTS for sale

140 East Ninth street, 10 rooms, all
improvements; 159 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all Improvements; 421
East Fifth street, 7 rooms, all lm-

Csta*!:sh«d 1S72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMKRS

Office IK Park Ave., Tel. 8«4-W.
Res. 417 W. td St. Tel. MU-R. Officerm dav and ri ht. N. Y. office 10

22d St. Tai. "**-Oramercy.

provements, stable;
place, 9 rooms, city

322 Lyman
water, stable;

R. J. BOURKE
!••—e.»J Director,Tel. 15RS-V.'. 41O Madiaon Ave,

H. DE MOTT
UNDERTAKER.

Be Somerset H*_ 'Phone 113 - W

Cfaas. L. Stanley.
100 Bast Front St, 'Phone MM*

Headquarters for choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral dncUn work a specialty.

'<•*» of steaa. Soaiib Ave.

1022 South avenue, 9 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 504 Belvidere
avenue, 14 rooms, all Improvements,
extra large lot; 726-728 East Sev-
enth street, 8 rooms, part improve-
ments; 215 East Fourth street, 8
rooms, city water; 4 houses on South
avenue near Berckman street, all
improvements; coal yard, 747 South
avenue; 35 building lots, South ave-
nue. Hanson place. Hunter and De-
Kalb avenues; tbese bouses will be
sold subject to leases, most of which
expire April 1, 1911.
Hand,

Charles H.
12 9 12

L. L. MANNING ar SON.
•TIAM QRANITV WORKS.

Corner Central A m and West Front St.
Opposite First Baptist Chorea?

SMITH—At the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. T. L. Craig, 20 Bell
street. Montclalr. New Jersey, on
Tuesday, December 13, m o ,
James F. Smith, aged 75 years.
Services at the parlors of A. M

Runyon & Son. 402 Park avenue
lainfield. X. J., on Friday, Decem-

ber 16 at 2 p. m.

OOXEY—In this city December 13.
l»10, sfter a short illness. Mrs
Mary Cooney.
Funeral from her late residence.

««4 West Fourth street. Friday De-
comber 16. at 1:30 a. m.. and from
St- Mary's church at S a. m., where
a solemn requlm mass win bo offer-
ed for the repose of her soul. Inter-
ment in St. Mary's cemotery. 14 2

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

FOR SALE—Two double bouses,
good investment; very reasonable-
price. A. A. Vanderveer, 620 North
avenue. 12 14 3

Real
WANTED—Three to ten acres of

land, not over two miles from rail-
road station. E. M. French. No.171
North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

11 2 tf

Help Waat« or F<
YOU are wanted for Government

position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B, Rochester.
N. Y.

Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen, N. J. 11 22 tf

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenne; $8. George J. Finger, 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

and Boas*.
GOOD accommodations; low rates;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. >f
DESIRABLE room with board.

303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tf

WELL furnished room to let; all
conveniences; two persons or couple.
429 West Front street. 12 14 6

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot water beat. Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptlenal tabie. Mrs.
137 Crescent avenue

Williams.
12 5 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent

"The Plainfleld," 515 Parkboard,
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue. 12 3 lmo

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surroundings and excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomlinson, 609 Madison avenue.

11 28 lm

NICELY furnished room and
board. Mrs. Whitlock. 440 W. Front
St. Phone 418-L. 11 17 lmo

FOR SALK—Business sleigh. In
good condition. Apply at 67 Moun-
tain avenue. 12 14 S

OLD papers for sale; pat up is>
packages of l<>0 copies for 10. \pp
ply at this ofBce. tf

FOR SALE—Auto toques, made of
best German town wool; $1.00. 54
Westervelt avenue. 12 14 S

FOR SALE—Mahoney steam fmr-
nace and boiler In excellent condi-
tion; radiation 1.00 feet; capaeltr
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. Apply
Park avenne.

at lOwt
11 23 tf

Mis

Florida. Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
ssiling schedules, etc., Plainfleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
Tblckstun, agent. 12 8 lmo

THE cerebrated hand chemical
fire extinguisherr, "Acme." Rex and
Victor, a stream from them will in-
stantly put out an oil. tar, naphtha,
petrol or gasoline flre. No experi-
ence Is required to operate them. Al-
ways ready for use. Extinguishers
inspected, recharged fer 50 cents.
Rex Fire Appliance Co.. Address J.
P. Streeter, Somerset Hotel. Plain-
fleld, N. J. 12 15 3

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al' year round en-
ables me to have tbe very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 11

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box,
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 l s s

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladles'
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. TeC
1162-R. 11 30 l m s

PALMIST—Wednesdsy. Thursday
and. Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 12 9 l m *

RENEWING, top soil Ins and grad-
lng of lawns. P. Nugent, 926 Went
Third street. 11 22 lme

WM. BROWN, watchmaker a»c
jeweler, still at the same place. 124
Watchung Ave..
streets.

Front snd Second
11 17 lmo

MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pbarmscal
Co. 10 7 tf

FURNISHED rooms, light and
airy, in nice neighborhood. Dear cen-
tre of town. 225 East Flfti, -.,<. tl

Real Estate Agents.
REAL ESTATE for sale or rent

Edmund Rushmore, 212 Park ave-
nue; also Singer building. New York.

i 16 tf

WANTED—We buy improve and
sell farms of good valuation, around
Plainfleld, Dunelien. New Market.
Bound Brook and Somerville. Send
us yours for quldk results. Address
Farmer, Box 181, Dunellen.

11 n lm

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should conanlt oae who has been

lllng farms for years, and he la
yours truly. WMlam Henry Rogers,
126 Park avenue. Plainfleld.
phono 44.

Tele-
if

REAL ESTATK for sale, rent aad
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates: money loan-
ed on real estato. Thickston A Bm-
mona. 1*7 N'orrh arenas. tf

IS 9 lmo I WANTED—For winter; horse for
(its keep; responsible party. Address

Horse, care Pre-i». 12 14 tf

WOMAN wants washing to do at
home or to go oat by the day. Call
210 Liberty street. 12 13 5

WILL party who took child's sled
from 563 West Eighth street on Mon-
day afternoon return it. It will save
trouble.

WANTED—Some customers for
crochet hats; any color and slse;

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laaa-
day now at 166 East Front street.
Clarence H. BUyeu. 12 7 l i

MRS. BOXY — Evening gowns.
street and tailor-made gowns a •pe-
ciaJty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.
1S2 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.

12 6 1st
THB EXCHANGE. No. 12ft Won

Front street. Tel. fvl-R. Largest
display In furniture, rugs, beddit*
and general household goods la »a»
city. Cash or liberal credit. An bos-
sat msn's promise to pay—that *s
all we ask l t tf

""PHOTOGRAPHS wakes In the
home; portrait work of children A
specialty. N. 8. Wardter. 610 Di-
vision St. 'Phono 100-W. 6 20 J

BEFORE selling you? furnitaro
see Latourette. S26 West Front St. tf

H. B. BUTLER. D. V. B.—Pet osU-
a specialty. OFFICsS AT

GORXLKT*8 Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 1*4 (ect oat tor rsforoaf •>.

1 • tf
P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioi

salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 126 West Frost

1 10 tf

prices reasonable.
Phone 402-W.

121 Doer street.
12 12 6

For Bale or To Lei.
HOUSKS for sale or rant; lota for

oalo: easy terms. Apply D. F. Da-
• SC tf{gam. HI B. Seventh St.

MURRAY'S Emplqymoat
try. « « B. Front street. RoUahts
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notieo. Near T. W. C. A.
Phono «C6. • St tf

EMPLO7MENT Agency. Mm Kel-
2 Sler, 22 Somerset

and most rsiiaMo.
'Phono 1»6-W.

place, tho oMost
aatloaalHJos).

7 1 tf
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HEW ROUGH WOOLS,
Materials For This Winter's Suits

Are of Very Light Weight

Theugh CctrM Fatwd, They Art Sur-
arJslngljr Seft—Odd Co«U and Belta

ef Various IhapM and Styles
Oiva Unusual Orac*.

WILb tbe return of roofb faced
wools com* aome nrw materials of as-
tonishing li«btoem in weight. Uatlne.
one of tbe Qrat tu arrive, U tbe apoth-
eosis of tbe knotted faced chinchilla.
bat la as light In weight a« aome silks.
In fact, this « w l promises a big; run
once It becomes possible to buy It bj
UM yard. A* yet it la ecarre and baa
been seen on rerjr few counters. It
flrat came over In Imported milta tbia
fall. Tbe weave la an old one, but In
tta former roadie It waa beary of
weight aud not tbe supple fabric It la
la Ita transformation.

It la a puzzle to any one feeling
these new. thick, coarse faced wool*
to find them so lljebt and soft. Even
the tweed*, cbevlots. homespuns and
worsteds and all tbe rest of tbe sturdy
suitings are reduced to a minimum of
weight. And every one Is soft and
falls limp without effort.

Tbe tweeda are uncommonly lovely
this year—tbe tweeda and homespuns.
All tbe beautiful low toned colors are
found In them—the wood browns, dun
frays, old purples, dull tawny yel-

lows and old blues. In the suits and
sumptuous cuata of tbe day, with their
big rovers collar* sometimes covering
tbe entire front, these suitings are
passing effective.

The suit In our drawing Is made of
one of the mixed tweeds with tbe bro-
ken atripes Introduced to give variety
•f line. The hat with the suit Is made
ef the wime material trimmed with
rlblMdi and shaded feathers.

(Hid bejt arrangements are a feature
of new suits. They encircle tbe entire
waist or crop out wherever the de-
signer sees lit to bring them into
view. Many of the ctoatn made of
sturdy wools are very short, of mere
hip length, and (bey run Into odd little
variations. In the peplums and fronts.
Necks are furnished with collars and
big lapels or with bretelle effects, with
collarteas necks and even with military
collars. Tbe collar may be almost
anything that the wearer wishes.

Tbe outlining of the coats with
braid and other trimmings at tbe bot-
tom is one of tbe pretty features Just
low In reader to wears. Hercules
braU several Inches wide U tbe most
sjsed trimming, though soutacbe still
appear*, but usually In conjunction
with tbe wider braid. Quantities of
embroidery sre employed on suits in-
tended for dress wear. And there are
•rtglnal little waistcoat effects for
epen front"

Storm Ceata.
The seasou f<«- traveling is not yet

over. iHit the maid wbo ventures forth
Bow must l<H>k out for storms and
roogfa weather. K«r her benefit ha*
been revived the old fashioned stonn
coat of rough serge or cheviot, with
long "waterpnxf cape aud wide ki-
mono sleeves. Tbe coat is long, reach-
Ing eutirrly to-the Uittoni of tbe dreiw.
and is double breasted aa a further
protection against ntin and cold, bring
fastened by a double i\.w of big but-
tons. It has tn<* advantage of being
perfectly adaptable to home make,
since It l« simple in cut and plain In
appearance. As an idea of tbe amount
ef material mjulred It may be said
that a thirty-»l* bust measure, an aver-
age six*, require* about Bve and one-
quarter yards of rtfty four Inch ma-
ternal

Te Clee* Hairbrushes.
llaMiiIrr some soda in a little hot

water, then fill up the bowl with cold.
Dip the bristle* of tbe brush In. take
oat and shake well. Repeat this •ev-
e n ! times until the brusb is quite
dean. The' water, being atmont cold.
Will prevent the bristles turning yel-
low, and if the bow! fa> wide tbe back
ef tbe brush n fit bo kept dry.

KING COAL

While He Lives His Thr««, | , FlMaa
lo the United States. Thus lnewr>

ing Peace With Ail Natiem.

The part plared by real la tbe
world's affairs can well be Illustrated
b.r assuming the era liable supply tu
be suddenly cut off. Tbe huge rail
road systems of America would stop
at ooce. 80 also would tbe electrti
power and llshtlnz In all cities and
suburbs. Steamship service would
cease everywhere. Transit facilities
would be dead. Factories, manufac-
tories and sbops would Hose down
Vast industries like steel. Iron, copper,
e t c would cease. Armies of laborers
would be thrown out of work. Malls,
schools, the navy, newspapers, foreign
aad Internal trade—all would cease to
exist. The trilogy governing commer
cial advance, beat, light and power,
except a negligible amount of water
oil. etc.. would be annihilated—all this
until some other form of power could
be developed. Tbe possibility of such
a cataclysm Is not Imminent, for coal
wlil reign for aome time yet and Is
destined to become a power whose ca
^abilities have as yet been compara
tlvely feit only more faintly than would
a feather on tbe bide of an elephant.

Th» world needa coal. Tbe United
States bas that coal to deliver. It will
te wholly natural that so potent a ne-
cessity will make for routined peace
and understanding among tbe powers
of tbe world.

Tbe coal mines of Surope- are sunk
about 3.000 feet deep. Coal Is still
being quarried on tbe banks ef tbe
Obio, and the mines of Europe are
nearing tbe limit of commercial possi
billty. The manufacturing supremacy
of the old world is passing to tbe new.
Coal te king, and while be lives bis
throne is fixed forever'In tbe Cnlted
States.—Metropolitan Magnxine.

EARLY CARICATURES.

Quaint Art and Humor of the Ancient
Egyptians.

The fables of Aesop prove that tbe
ancients were not without a liking for
fun. and the remains of ancient an
tell tbe same story. Examples of ar
tlKilc humor i n more common than in
generally aupposed.

A drawing on a tile In tbe New York
museum represents a cat dressed aa an
Kgyptlan woman of fashion. She 1>
aeated languidly on a chair, slpplnj.
wine out of a small bowl and beinp
fanned and offered dainties by an ab
ject looking tomcat with his tail be-
tween bis legs.

'Ahe cat figures largely In the ancient
comic grou|>s of animal life. In a
papyrus In tbe British museum a flock
of geese are being driven by a cat
and a herd of goats by two wolves
with crooks and wallets. One of the
wolves Is playing a double pipe-

There te in Turin a papyras roll that
displays a whole series of such comica!
scenes. In tbe Brut place, a Hon. a
crocodile and an ape are giving a TG-
cal and Instrumental concert. Next
comes an ass dressed, armed and seep
tered like a pharaoh. With majestic
swagger be receives tbe gifts present-
ed to him by a cat of high degree, to
wbicb a bull acts aa proud conductor
A lion and a gazelle are playing at
draughts, a hippopotamus te perched
In a tree, and a hawk has climbed lntr
tbe tree aud is trying to dUlodre him.

Another picture shows a pharaoh ID
tbe shape of a rat drawn in a carriage
by prancing greyhounds. He to pro
ceedlng to storm a fort garrisoned by
cats having no arms, but teeth and
clawa. whereao the rats have battle
axes, shields and bows and arrows.-
St. Louis Republic.

An Elixir of Life.
"An annuity is the best elixir of ?1f.

I know of." said the examining physi
clan of an Insurance company. **lt
sometimes seem* as If annuitants
never die. We have lota on our books
wbo top eighty, ninety and even nine
ty-flve yenrs. I have passed many a
sickly and decrepit old fellow aa a
good annuity rUk the sicklier tht\
are. you know, the better risk they
make—and the next year he baa rum
ed np to collect his annuity rejuvenat
ed. roay. spry as a boy. The secret:-
Tbe secret Is that financial worry, fear
of tbe poorbouw. ages and kills off
more people than all tbe deadly dls
eaaes combined. Release ao old man
by means of an annuity from all this
worry, and he throws off his years and
walks erect and happy and fearlessly
young"

Hatmaking In the East Indies.
Tbe making of bauiboo hats te one of

the chief Industries of the natives of
the East Indies, and quite often tbe
children are more expert than their
mothers In weaving the strips together
and forming the designs, tbelr fingers
being younger and more sapple. In
transporting tbe long stalka ef bamboo
to tbe factory tbe natives tie tbe ends
of two stalks together, spread them
apart a abort distance forward of tbe
center, tie a croaspiece between and
carry them on their shoulders.—Popu
lar Uecbanlca. .

Soused.
Wife—My husband came borne from

the club last night with such a swelled
bead that 1 haven't been able to arouse
him today. Neighbor— Why don't you
try pouring a pitcher «f water over bin
beadT Wife—I did that very thug,
but the onl.r thing be dkl waa to call
out for an umbrella.- Fllegende Blat-
tar.

Leva Taps.
lira. Jawback—1 suppose yoa contW

cr your Judgment far superior to mine
Mr. Jawback—No, my dear. We proved
tbe ev ltrary wben we chose to marry
each other.—Cleveland Leader.

No one who cannot roaster himself
hi worthy to rule.—Uoetbe.

Useful Christmas Gifts
A few suggestions which may arcist in the se-

lection of a Christmas Gift. We have a great
variety of articles to offer, every one serviceable;
many beautiful as well as useful and all reasonable
in price. Here are seme of them:

Portable Lamps. Gas or Electric
Dining Room Domes, Gas or Electric
Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Coffee Percolators
Electric Curling Irons
Electric Heating Pads
Electric Sad Irons
Cabinet Gas Ranges
Gas Water Heaters
Gas or Electric Waftle Irons
Gas or Electric Toasters

Any of the above mentioned articles would
make a most acceptable present.

On Display and Demonstrated at our show-
rooms. •
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I One of Many Gifts
You'O Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 . "

This Store has
any number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily I

. $4.50 Trine—Early English Oak, Excellent'
two, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, BjgJVaJoe for Z2SI

AM one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open aa
Account with us To-Day t If you prefer to Pay CASH, Take
10% Off-this applies ah thru' the store 1

For
a^BSSB<

" For "HER1

Stand . lMui>. Swine Maehtoe
.LWap. RoelMr
LSSap. CMTV*
LMop. PteaeStool

p

»•?: SSaaa».»

saw «s>_ » u _

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hu«h Gonnleya Rldina; School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLAIXFIELD, X. 1. Tdepbos* 104.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Bcc to announce that a flrst-clasa Rldlna; School and Board-

Ins Stable hu been established at above address.
Riding lauona ftiTen to ladles sad children by lady instructor.
Rldlns lessons for gentlemen by experienced Riding Master.
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Horses boarded at reasonable rates.
Best attention and satisfaction guaranteed
Hone exchange.
Sleigh* to hire. 11 30 lmo JO6BPH GRAHDI* Proprietor.

103 Park
tor—n« stntr sttcotk

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good sad

Ton 8ec Good

Adverti encs
-«OK-

New York Herald,
World, Times, 8nn, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

Newark Evvaiac N
Received st

The Daily Press
AT aSSDLAJl OrriCB BATBB.

J

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W h V ? BrXAUSE it is pure. We

3 * manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
I H ; M A L J > m IVAMV.

307 Artingtoo Ave_ 'Phone 1023

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 Sooth Are

JOS. F. BURKE
718 sfosvoe Aw. TM. 14S-B,

Mrs. John Brows

General Contractor and Grader
Cesspools and Vaults finainiiit

SatlafactSoa Oaaraatee*.
Poatttreiy tna onty nil art ass BsoavaWr s*

bt lnt tM Bhserrany
i. T. T-rI«5i-SBj

71*.

BCBKB,

KIVANT1NOS & JELLING
Successors to Alex. LasirdL

tods* s»d DoBieastfi rrmlts. Chotes
Coafeettoawrr. >a»J, Closes. eSe.

( » 1 W Frciv -»«. TeL MsVwf

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LCHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
UEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Oflloa: Rowlea's Draa- Star*. SU Wai
Froat Stree*. TetsasMae Mt-W.

747 W«st Froat St.

R. L. CLINE
to C H.

_Best QaaBry Lriugh Coal
Yard and oOea 4M West TWrd St. Tal SI

TenEyck .& Kelley
tae«MMrs to K*«le>v Co.

C OAL
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1156

WALTER TEMPLE
8VCC&88OR TO RHKAUMK.

COAL and WOOD
Office 14O K. 4th St. TeL 8O-W
Yard. «<4 ho. 3M 84. TeL 281

PAINTERS A.Vrt DECORATORS.

Take a Look in our Window
and you will be convinced that the
latest in Interior work—Aorochrome
Washable Wall Decoration—Is rery
handsome and effective.

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I hare the confidence of the pub-

lic la because ' never take a eon-
tract at a fisure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and glTe
permanent satisfaction to the cus-
tomer. It may coat you a little more
In the beginning, but a great de*l
leas la the end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper l i e f e r M Painter
Dealer la Watt Paper. Palate. Oils,

CHaae. ate* ate.
141 Baas Proat M TeL Call avM

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
U 8OMBR8KT HT..

Rur«">ni|) Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
CAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Oottfrtod Kroavr's Extra Beer on

draught. Imported Wines. Liquors and
damn. Botei acconunodatlona and pri-
vate Dtnlns-boom.

J. WEINMAN

213 Park AT*., TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTO
NORTH a v e n u e

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOUSE laosoucHrr EZNOVATED

SUNDAY From 1290
DINNER ro 2 P.M. 50c

fHE

Hotel 1ROQUOIS

Park A«e. and Second SL

[TRY APRES* WANT AD.

£&*-

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Areas*.

B U T C H E R 5

CHOICE MKATS.
GAME IX 8EA8OIC.

nOASTDTG AJTO BROILING
CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.

Berkshire Pork aad Saaaace
None better sold

Orders called for aad delivered.
S-A.

KODAKS
Compkte line of Photo Supplies.

At Doane's P ^ ' i ^

PARQUET & HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Refnmhed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Are. TeL 33£#

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer Meeting Tepic For tha Wesfc
Beginning Dec 18, 1910.

Topic.—If we reaJljr love Jmui -Jofai
Stir. U-M. EUllod by B«v, Sb«rnuui U.
Dojrte. D. D.

In the Christian lite, how much dc
sends upon oar realty tor ins Christ}
We may think we lure Him or pro-
fess that we love Him wben ire rcaj)j
do not. If so lore for Christ Is set
genuine and we cannot claim tbe
promise of the New Testament base!
upon the real, genuine love of Christ

There may be some professing Carte,
tlans wbo doubt whether we can ted
If we really love Christ. But sucb a
doubt Is abourd. We have no trouble
In deciding whom we love among oar
earthly friends. We delight to be fe
their company, to tell them the secrets .'
of our life, to receive confidences froal*.
them and to keep them, to do anything
we can to make their life better ana
happier. This may seem more Use'
friendship than love, and perhaps It Is,
when between members of tbe same
sex. but otherwise It is love. '

But love applied to other things, suck
as king or country. Is determined
practically upon another basis, ana
that is our willingness to obey them.
If a man really loves his country ana
It Is In danger he will obey the rail of
soverelrrf and be willing, if necessary,
to sacrifice his life for its proteotioa
or preservation. Christ thus makes obe-
dience the test of our love to Him. "If
ye love Me." He says, "keep my com-
mandments." We are to manifest our
love by our obedience to Him, and tbe
reverse Is true. "He that hath Mr com-
mand merit a and keepeth them, be it Is
that loveth Me." It is not only true
that If we love Christ we will keep
Ills commandments, and. on tbe other
band, if we k«ep His commandments
It la proof that we do love Him and
are His friends and dlaclples. "Ye are
my friends if ye do whatsoever I com-
mand you."

The relation of Christ to man Is
most unique. It differs from any oth-
er relationxtiip that exists In life,
whether It be our loved ones hy na-
ture or our friends or our relation to
other forms of creation. He it our
Saviour and thus demands our lore.
Lie is our supreme King, our King of
kings, and therefore has a right to
our absolute obedience. We must lore
Him above fntber, mother, stater or
brother or country, and above them we
should love Christ or we are not wor-
thy of Him. If country calls to that
which is contrary to tbe laws of God
"we ou£bt to obey God rather than
man." He wbo would not leave fa-
ther or mother for His sake does not
know what real love for ChrUt is. As
He is supreme in our lives, so we must
render a supreme loving obedience to
Him.

I-orlnjj Christ and obeying Him re-
sults In blessluRs to us. We abide in
His love. <iod's love is extended to-
wn rd us. The blessing of the presence
of tbe Holy Spirit in nur hearts Is an-
other derived benefit from real lore to
Christ and tbe keeping of Ills com-
mand men tu. Love inspire* lore as
Iron sbarpeneth iron. "We love Him
because He first loved us." He not
only loved u*. but gare Himself for
us. Î et us therefore love Him and
prove it by tbe test of obedience.

BIBLE BXADI.XCS.
Deut. vi, 4-7: x. 12, 13; Matt. xxiL

17-22; Mark xll. 28-33; Luke x. 25-28;
John xv, 8-1-1; Act* v, 25-29. 41; Itom.
vlll. 29; Phil. t. 29; Heb. xil, 1-3; I
John lv. 19-21.

Two Australian Projects.
The Victoria (Australia) Christian

Endeavor union has Just established a
"paper exchange." Many able papers
on Christian Endeavor subject* are
read at tbe various meetingn. Tbe
Idea of the exchange is to get copies of
such papers and supply them to such
societies as may request help of this
kind. In this way addresses would be
given again and again. This same
union Is getting up "a complete list of
work for each committee." The so-
cieties are aslfed to send In lists of
work done by the various committees.
Prom this Information a list of work
for each committee will be compiled.
When any committee wishes to know
what simllsr committees have done an
application for tbe list of work will
bring tbe Information.

An Anti -slang Brigade.
Last NovetntiT se*en Intermediate

Christian Endeavorers of the Lodl
(Cal.) Congregational church organised
an anti-slang brigade. Today tbe mem-
bership la more than forty, and It is
growing fast. Their motto is, "Let no
corrupt communication proceed out of
your mouth bat that which Is good U>
tbe use of edifying, that it may minis-
ter grace to tbe bearers." There art
oo pledge* or fines. The brigade to
Interdenominational, and Its member*
are largely drawn from the high
schools. Bimonthly meetings are held,
and member* tell of progress In getting
rid of their slang. The brigade bas an
emblematic pin. a shield with tbe let-
tew -A. S. B." A president, a rice
president and & secretary are the only
officials.

AN ENDEAVOR DAY.

At lUrht of day
A lift of prayer

To chtM a.war
A word of care;

At noonday's hour
A calm retreat

To break tbe power
Of soroa defeat.

Thus with (ft. ere
Is falltns ever

The benediction
Of Endeavor.

—John R. Ctanenta.
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Gentleman
in the Straw Hat

fvfti. i*». »•» AMociated Literary PTMO

l i t I tie Keotl'-inao ID the straw
bat, mlu." Mid »*>« ' I r t l e maid.

— - j t , a most inconvenient U m to
ate bim." Catharine said.

"Hut be iDstats "
Catharine trailed the snowy length*

of b<-r satin ((own toward tbe door.
-J (uppoae I shall have to see him."
she Mid "L»d be give any name?'

"No," the maid replied, "but- be ta
the Mine ysntieuan that came tbe
other dsy. • knew him br bis straw
hal. it seamed sort of strange for a
gentleman to be"wearing a atraw bat
in winter."

"Yea. <t doe*." Catharine Bald, and
went downstairs

Catharine greeted the stranger
somewhat coolly. Bbe had suaplciooi
of • book agent, although a aecond
glanre at tbe man before her rather
dlnxfllril tbli Idea, l ie was shabby.
He came to the point at once. "I
want to paint your picture," be said.

Catharine looked at him haughtily.
-Why. I don't know you." Her voice
had In it a- note of anger, but be did
not term disturbed.

"I Irani to paint your picture." he
repeated "You am tbe most beauti-
ful woman 1 have over seen."
' Catharine stood up. "You have not
«H-n me long enough to call me beau-
tiful' '

"I have seen you many times," he
•aid, "and last night as you came out
and rrosHed 'he tnowy pavement on
tbe way to your motor. I was stand-
Ing on tbe steps. You were wrapped
ID white furs and there were dia-
mond* In your hair. I thought of the
'Sncw Quern' about whom I used to
read In myjnlry books."

Catharine leaned toward him eager
with Interest. "I remember." she
Hid. "but bow cruel she was."

"Yes." he agreed, "yes; but your
beauty—the wonderful white of the

Smaller Feel
Sore Feet. Trader Fe*t and Swollen

Feet Cared Every Time. TIZ
Make* Sore Feet Well No

Matter What Afla
Tbem.

Everyone who is troubled with sore,
aweatjr, or tender feet—swollen fe«t—
smelly feet, corn*, callouses or bunioiui
can quickly make their feet well now.
litre la Instant relief and a lasting, per-
manent remedy—It's called TIZ. TIZ
makes sore f'«t well and- swollen fe«t
are quickly reduced to their natural size.
Thousands of ladles have been able to
wear shoes a full size smaller with per-
fect comfort. '

It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the principle of drawing
out all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet. Powders and other rem-
edies merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cleanses them out and keeps them clean.
It works right off. You will feel better
the very first time It's used. Use it a
week and you can forget you ever had
nore feet. There In nothing on earth
that can compare with it. TIZ Is for
sale at all druggists 25 cents per box or
direct If you wixh. from Walter Luther
Dodge & Co.. Chicago. Ill

mow. the white of your furs—I want
them on my canvas—I must have
them."

But again Catherine repelled him
haughtily. "I do not know you " she
•aid.

His. bead went up. "I have no
reputation." he admitted, "and I am
poor and struggling for recognition
but 1 love my art. I know I am ask
log much, but no one will ever paint
you better than I shall paint you "

It was said with the calmness of
one who knows what be can do. and
in iplte ef his shabblness. in spite of
tne peculiar circumstances of his com-
mg. Catharine felt herself drawn by
»omo Irresistible force Into acquies-
cence . ;

"Of coarse 1 «>uld not come alone."
•he »aiQ

"I do not wish you to come; I
J-ave no sudio. | » a nt to paint you

His demand was made so quietly.
*• 1th such perfect assurance that It
•ould be .granted, that again sbe
*»*• «n wcjakly. When he had gone.
t°«ever. and she, told at tbe table

the strange circumstance her
her exclaimed against the uncon-

"ionallty. and her father spoke of
aang«>r of admitting an unknown

o to the house Her cousin. Betty
"arne. however, who was spending

*nlng of an adventure. *
"it has been so deadly dull lately."

"Just teas, receptions and

m paint you. Catharlner
L ™ 1 " ^ * >OU c a n «"

» Ut be wonl

w MW * '* tt- • t a b b l e » t y

f"!," C a t h a r l n t '«»rn*d to know
* Winter u,e found that It w U not

my .lone that made him wear a
* 1 ^ J y w«* he

man t v "man
Gradually u n d e r D l i h « n d t h e

I T u k t n * OD ""*• «•••«*•
Winted he talked to her

everywhere. seen every

l u t e n e d - M d - w h e n h« « "

l n * ~ w l l b

CENTURY
IN 1911

THE LIFE OF
MARTIN LUTHER

A great biography—vi-
vid, dramatic, readable.
Illustrated.

Robert Hlchens's

THE DWELLER
ON

THE THRESHOLD
A powerful new novel
by the author of "The
Garden of Allah"—its
theme.psychical research

A rich and varied feast of
good things for readers of

CENTURY
IN 1911

Send for Proapeetaa to '
THE CENTURY CO.

UNION 8QUABK, NEW YORK

ST. NICHOLAS
represents the intellectual \n&
esthetic resources of The Century
Co. applied to the production of a
magazine for young people. It has

FASCINATING
SERIAL STORIES

of adventure, sport, and school
experience ; sketches of biography,
hidtory, and travel; the poetry of
legend and balladry;

JOLLY* JINGLES
SHORT STORIES

an amazingly fruitful department
of Nature ana Science; an ingenious
young contributors' department,
"The St. Nicholas League" ; puzzles
and stamps for the boy a and special
pages for the youngest readers.
Fill all the interstices witbpk-turen,
print it in the bent style and inclose
between beautiful covers, and yon
have such

A MAGAZINE OF
DELIGHT

as none but an American boy or
girl has ever had.

Brad tor Proaswctu to

THE CENTURY CO.
UNION (IQrARE. NEW YORK

Oeatral H. n
Ton oaa «-»t It at eh* C R. R. News

«t*nda Docb depot* Pu»li.O»M * J!y
Press and Elisabeth Journal on a-v at
both stand* Philadelphia aforniBC a.v«
nine and Sunday Papers Lara-Mrt *s-
•ortroant >f Ifanxlne* tmj Weekly Pa-
pers In the «lty i ck »um'*r« pre-
eared. Brooklyn Pat<ers. Bnsllah Publi-
cations Daily am) 8unday Papors d*-
.'Ivarvd <"- .lers left at stanc r»o»lv»

she was as calm
- in the picture. "As If 1

l0*# • » « who wears a straw

E. B. MaynarcPs
Te«sorial Partors. electrical Muuaa I

faoa and hair. Flrvt-aJaoa Mrib
CMMran'i Hair Cuttlna a

•peelatty. Tel. No. 7»4-R.

141 NORTH ACVNUK.

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday Store.

GIFTS IN SILVER PLATE
WORTH •SJSO TO S12JW—TO BE SOLD AT «2.B8

A wonderful Christmas sale truly is this sale The tale will be conducted in oar regular Sll-
of beautiful silver pieces in dependable quadruple verware Section, Main Floor.
plated ware. Water Joss, £oup Tarecn, Cake Basket*, Teat

Rofrer's and other known high grades are in- Hets, Coffee Seta, Fruit Basketo, Berry x $A Qfl
eluded; the designs are new and plfaxing; tbe fin- Bowl*. Cfsocoiato Pot», Coffee Pota aCiUO
ithes include satin, bright and Frercb gray; the -\ot Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Butter IHabr*. F e n
goods are perfect—just sucb as you will gladly Dishes, Syrup Jug*. Crumb Trmj aad $«1 AQ
Kive or recolve at ChrUtarir. time—best of all. Scraper. Chocolate Set sCiWW
there are goodly quantities of everything to choose . Baklwa; Dishes, Bread Trays, Candelabra, S
from. Values run from $3.30 and go to $12.50. lights. Sen ing Tray*. 12 inches. Celery $ 0 QQ

The selling will begin at regular opening lime Trays, Caad&estieks, Comports a£iwO
—8:30 A. M.

There wil positively be no reservations, giving No mail or 'phone orders will be received,
everybody an equal opportunity. and none will be sent C. O. D.

Den Pictures Novelties and Favors
We are not boasting in the slightest degree ' FOB THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.

when we claim to have the greatest collection of
den pictures to be found in any store In the metro- Snow Balls that may be filled with candy.
politan district, and there doesn't seem to be any- from 5c up.
thing missing. Some cracjc Jokes at the secret BO- Snow Man, 5c to 35c.
ciety folks, others show funny happenings ln child Snow Man, on box, 12c.
life and some of the odd doings of animals. A Snow Ball, on box lOc, up.
walk thru this division of the Picture Galleries SntJw Ball and Snow Man, on box, l»r.
will chase away the worst fit of blues, and will no Santa- Clans, that may be filled with candy,
doubt give you many suggestions for gifts. * * "P;

Lots of them for as little as 25c—for Instance: Santa Clans (satin) 2Oc up.
"Accident* Will Happen." "So Xear and Vet so Christmas Tree*. 12c op.

Far." "I Ix)ve My Wife, bat Oh You Kid," and fifty „ t a < ' l a n s - l n chimney. 12r.
other*. HolJy lla*k,-t«, 12c up.

At 5Oc there is that always popular one, "I'm I'oinsettia Ilaaket, 12c.
Afraid to «o Home in the Dark," and another good I K > " ta s h o e ' 1 2 c -
one. "The Loving Cup;" still another, "Everybody"* Polnsettla ami Holly Cups, 8c up.
Girt Looks Better to Me Than Mine," and many Christmas Bells, I5c.
others. CornlucopiaR. 4c dozen up.

"Oh! How I Love an KIk" and "I've Just Been Christmas Stocking, the child's delight, from
Down to Jones" are 8Oc. S* *° 9&.OO.

"A Mason's Dream" is *1. .. J a r k Horner lien, in the shape of Snow Ball,
Many other lodge pictures Snow covered Chimney. Santa Claus, Snow Man,
Humorous Studies—the product of Life Pub- Christmas Bell and Red Ball. 92.OO up.

ISahinK Co. so extensively advertised—«1.5O to *2. Mottoes. Lace Papers, Paper Cases—A large
These are all framed in ar: wood frames, and assortment of Snapping Mottoes, from 8c dozen up.

sold at the same price the publishers would ask Y o u can enhance the value and beauty of most
4n sheet. an? p i f l D * Putting it in a nice holly covered box,

such as we have here in every wanted sire, from
f _ _ n < \ the tiniest Jewel box to those big enough for
Lfl.ITipS O«7C sweaters or house coats.

These little Beauty Lamps are fine where a O n ̂  o n T a b ^ 1 3 > ']£/„ F J o o r .
small light is needed thru the night—In the sick T
room or ln any bedroom for that matter, or per- #"*•*•• • ^ > ! •
haps ln the hall. LllltS 111 Chllia

They are odorless and perfectly safe, are equlp-
plde with opal, green or ruby globes, are regularly Beautiful things in finest Chan. Field Haviland
sold for 49c, 54c. HOc; we give you your choice China at half price until sold—surely a chance yoa
for two days, complete, at 39c. shouldn't miss.

89c INVERTED LIGHT 89c. Chocolate Cup and Saucers; large rosebud and
A complete outfit with pretty frosted shade. leaf decoration, with gold edge and handle; regn-

with opal fringe, mantle and Inner clear glass larly 66c pair; at 88c
globe, nice enough for any room in almost any Tea Cups and Saucers; large rose with violet
house; yet we will sell the oufit Friday and Sat- spray: regular 60c; at 28c
urday only, at the extraordinary price of «9c. Fancy Bon Bon Trajr; pretty violet and rose

HERE FOR LAMPS decorations: regular 66c; at 33c
GAS, OIL AND ELECTRIC Fruit Saucers; neat rose spray decorations:

The warm, soft glow and the varied colors in regular 20c each; at lOc
the Lamp Section makes it one of the most fascl- , . Tfm C nP" ""d Saucer*; gold edge and bandies
natlng exhibits in this great gift store. Here we w «n rose bud border: regular 78c each; at. . .S9c
have gathered lamps of every sort—great elec- Sugar and Cream Sets; pretty blue ribbon,
trollera. beautiful domes, table lamps and other w l . t n green wreath and pink blossom border; gold
lights ln immense variety. Many are distinctly edge and handles; regular $2.70 the set; at. .$1^5
new and novel in design or coloring, or both. There Chocolate Seta; large rose decorations, gold
are son many to choose from that nobody need go handles and edge: 6 cups and saucers and choco-
beyond us for any sort of lamp they maye be look- ! • * • P01-" regular $9.79; at $4JM
ing for. Bouillon Cups and Saucers; large rose spray

Gas Lamps for as little as 91.98, then up to decoration; with gold handles; regular 60c pair;
$50. a t «•«

Electric Lamps, priced as low as «2; from that Chop Plate; stippled gold edge, large pink
the prices go to $100. a n d violet apray decoration: regular $2.39, at $1.10

Gas Domes for dining-room, libraries or par- Tea Plate; pink, rose and forget-me-not
lors. in art and leaded glass start at $3.49 and go sprays, regular 30c; at 15c
to $5O. I r e Cream Set: one large tray and 12 plates;

Electric Domes for as much as $79. double gold edge with rosebud border decoration:
regular $10.49, at $5.23

£ Hammered Brass Jardinieres
Black Beauty—Anna Sewell. They are In that soft, new finish that Is at-
Black Rock—Ralph Connor. tractive and lasting. They measure 8 Inches across
The Cloister and the Hearth—Charles Reade. the top and have three ball feet. They are Jast
Courtship of Miles Standish—H. W. Longiel- such as have sold at $2.19, but we price a lot for

low. gift givers who buy tomorrow at only $1.29
Rvangeline— H. W. Longfellow. It is a pleasure to mingle with the cut glass
The First Violin—Jessie Fothergill. pieces assembled in our beautiful basement—a
Hans BrinKer—M. M. Dodge. pleasure because of the immense variety of pat-
Helen's Babies—John Haberton. terns we have assembled and because you are sure
The Hidden Hand—Mrs. E. D. E. N. South- when you pick any piece here of getting something

worth. worthy—often at prices asked for inferior wares
Ishmael—Mrs. E. D. E. >f. Southworth. elsewhere.
A Little Book of Tribune Verse—Eugene Field A special lot of newly designed, highly hand-
The Little Minister—J M. Barrie. polished cut glass pieces, values running to $4.98.
Lorna Doone—R. D. Blackmore. will be offered tomorrow at $1.98
Pilgrim's Progress—John Bunyan. This collection Includes—
Robinson Crusoe—Daniel Defoe. 9-inch Bowls. Pitchers, Vanes, Fruit or Xut
Self-Raised—Mrs. E. D. E. S. Southworth. Bowls, Sugar and Cream Sets, Ice Cream Trays,
St. Elmo—A. J. Evans. Celery Trays. Butter l ikhn, Relish Tray*. Ice Tubs,
A Sweet Girl Graduate—L. T. Meade Mayonnaise Bowls. Hawketa, Oil Cruete, Comport*,
Tales of Sherlock Holmes—A. C. Doyle. Candlesticks and Decanters.

Hahne & Co. %5&$Z* Newark, N. J.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For N«-w York—2.10. 1.41. 5.41, 6.86. «.0O.
«.!7. 6.55. 7.15. 7.18. 7.»», 7.4&, T.fi, 7.&»,
8.12. 8.30. 8.J8. 8.4S. ».2». ».5». 10.11, 11.00,
11.52. a. m.. 12.00. 12.17. 1.11, 1.27, 2.12.
2.41. 1.11. 3 50. 4.12, 4.40, 5.45. «.2», 6.40.
7.22. 7.SS. 8.27. ».27. ».40. 10.15. 10.M.
11.28 P. m. Sunday—2.10. 3.41. 5.41. 7.3.
7.58. 8.&2. »34. » 42. 10.37. 11.52 a. m..
12.40. 1.11, 1.24. 2.01, 2.41. 1.11. 1.24. 4.29.
5.41. 6.35. 6.48. 8.11, 8.27, 8.35. 1.42. 10.28.
io!j« p. m.

For Newark—6.36. 6.27. 7.05.
t.U. ».?». 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 1.27.

7.3».
2.12.,11. 4.12. 4.40. 6.4S. «.2». 7.33. 8.27. 9.40

m Sunday—7.23, 8.5!. ».34. 10.37. a.
_ . K.40. 2.01. 2.41. 3.24. 4-2». 6.41. «.48.
g.13. $.42. 10.M p. m.

For Eastern. Bethlebem. AUentown and
Mauch Chunk—4.18. 8.17. ».43. 1119 a.
m.. 2.00. i.tl. &•*«. (•-37 p. m. Emmtcm
only). Sunday—5.4«. 10.2* a. m.. l.M.
5.4*. 7.06 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—5.18.
,.43 a. m.. 5.4C p. m. Sunday—5.4C.
10.:» a. m.. 6.4« p. m.

For Ixsng Branch and Asbury Park,
etc 3.41. 8.12. 11.00 a- m. ( l : 37 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 5.45. 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.52 a. m.. 3.24. g.13.
».« p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—3.41.
19 a. m. (11.37 Saturdays only). 1 27,
11. Sunday—(7.58 Lakewood only),

..42 a. m.. 2.01 p. m- 1
For Philadelphia—;.)!. ".**. 8.45. «.O4.

10.43 a. m.. lf.0*. \2.*Z. 5.17, 2.45. 5.13.
- . . • - • « PA « *m *A AS H « t *A H I ^ , ,
10.41 a.
6 44 7.42.. . , , . J.io.'i'.ii' 10 48 p. mil 1.20 „_
Sunday—8.45. 9.5«. It IS. 10.4J. 11.42 a. m..— 42. '1.44."i-VS. 142.
8.60. 9.46. 10.64. 11.64 p.

«44. 7 _
1.20 nla-ht-

For Baltimore and Washington. DaUy
—8.45. 10.41 a. m.. «*.4\ ?.«. 6.44. 7 «

TO. BESLER.
Vlos- Prsa 4c O » Jsar.

W. C HOPE.
O. P. X.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

W l SELIi

IOBLS

Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Rizors, Nickel
Plated Tea Krttles, Nickle Plated Coffee
and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

Tools of all sorts.

food Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible
Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,
OncTJoUarJSafcty Razors, Hussler Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Houaefurni»hingg

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Advertise in The Daily Press

hat la winter.- sbe said.
"I could love a man like your paint-

er." Betty said.
It was when tbe picture was almost

finished that the artist demanded
something more of Catharine.

"Tomorrow." he said, "will be my
last day here with yon—It will be my
last day of happlness."

She looked at him. her eyes shin-
ing, hef cheeks flushed. "Why should
It be your last day of happiness?" she
asked.

"Because I must leave you." be told
her.

For s moment they looked at each
other and the eyes of the girl told
the man something that he knew her
lips would not utter. He took a quick
step toward her. then stopped. "You
would never marry me." he said,
"even if i dared ask you. I have
called my picture T h e Lady of the
Froien Heart.' It U not that you
have no heart—but you are cold."

Sbe caught her breath quickly. The
look had died out la her eyes. "I am
glad jou know me so well." she said,
and presently she left him and went
away. He painted until dark came,
and then sat there without the light,
dreaming in the big chair near the
fireplace.

Presently some one came ln softly.
It was Betty Barnes. Sbe came over
and looked at him. "I have found
you out." she said slowly.

His eyes tried to pierce the dim-
ness, as he laughed softly. "Oh. Betty
Barnes," he said, "who told you?"

Betty touched the button and turn-
ed on the electric light. "Let me look
at you." she said. She surveyed him
while he smiled duw.q at her. "It was
your pointed beard and the tan that
deceived me," sbe told him confidenti-
ally, as sbe settled herself In another
big chair. "1 had seen some one who
looked like yo,u. but It wasn't until
yesterday that I traced the* resem-
blance to the picture that hung over
my brother's desk at college."

The artist nodded. "Yes. I poured

THEY MET

Edward Pemberton was scanning a
newspaper at his club when hJs eye
lit upon tbe following death notice:

Falrweatber.— Augustus C Fatrwaataer.
Fuaarml from hla late nsHmc*. 74 Da
Faat ifMDt. i l U i a . Thursday. April
U.

"Singular." mased Pemberton. "that
tb*f* is no age pot ln. I suppose I
most go. His mother would nerer
forgive me If I stayed away."

He looked at his watch and. seeing
that he bad Just time to reach the
boos* before tbe ceremony, left tbe
dub and proceeded thither, arriving as
the obsequies were beginning. Direct-
ly opposite him sat a very pretty yooag
woman, on whom his eyes were riveted
all through the services. When they
were over and the family and Intimate
friends were entering the carriages to
follow the dead to the cemetery Pem-
berton saw the lady wbe had caught
his fancy banded into the last carriage
In the train. He stepped to tbe car-
riage, was ushered In by tbe attead-
aat, the door was closed and the car-
riage driven away. There was no one
Inside except the lady and Mr. rember-
tsn.

It la not to be supposed that a lady
and gentleman will drive several miles
alone together without a word. In
this lastance It was Incumbent on tbe
lady to speak first, and sbe did so.

"I noticed." sbe said, "that tbe age
of the deceased was omitted from tbe
death notice. Do you know bow old
be wasr

"1 uotlced that m.wlf." replied Pem-
berton, a bit fluatered. "Out was al-
ways sensitive about bis age. and I
dare say be left It out on purpose."

The lady looked at him wooderingly.
„ . . . . . ^.u.™, „, n ^ , , - a a t l e j i>mberton hastily-

tea for you the time that you came _, , t h . t t h e f , m , , y k n o w l o ,
on to see Jack's room. I have been ' _» «.•___# •- -•-- - - — •-
abroad since tbem and have learned
to paint, and } fell in love with Catb-1
arine at tbe opera. I did not know'
a soul to present me to her. I did

his preference In the matter, omit-
ted It."

"One of tbe Fairweathers wrote a
delightful novel. I believe. 'Her Coo-

not dream that you were here, and I j ̂ . n , , , Falrweather. He bad great
was bound that 1 would paint her pic- • ttIent^ , t . , , p l t T D e W M c u t o f f
ture. So I made up my mind to come w h U e entering on a brilliant career."
here ln an eccentric costume, so that! - ^ ^ . H e r conquest1 a posthumous
she might think that I was some work?**

I dreamy artist whom she could admit j ~X o . - replied Pemberton; "he was
because he fancied himself a genius forming plans how to follow up the
and because she might help him to situation. "1 think be wrote It before

,'fame." h - died."
Betty laughed. "And now you are. Again the lady looked up suddenly,

afraid to 'fesa up.' ~ she said. > and Pemberton explained that be
. "Do"you think she would ever for- meant the book was published while _
give me? She is so distant, so cold, tbe author was yet living. '

;so hard to touch." ) "Are you an intimate friend of nbe '
i "That shows how much you men family 7" she asked. /
_know about It," Betty said, scornfully.' "No. Gus' mother and mine are very '
'"She Is dead ln love with you right dear friends. I have known Gus fairly <
this minute." , well, but not Intimately. And you, I .

But be would not believe It "There •oppose yon are close to him?" \
'was a look ln her eyes today that "A very distant relative, though I .
made me hope for a minute," , confess I scarcely know them." «

• "It's a man's place to let a girl know' ° » f » way borne Pemberton ven- 7
'that he cares." \ tared to ask permission to call upon '

But even wise little Betty did not *»• »a«y. which was granted. She ln- /
know Catharine, for the lady of the troduced him to her family as an Intl- f
froien heart was In her room, dream- ***** frt*DO <* ">• Falrweatbers whom I
ing with her eyes on her own little •*• **a m e t a t Augustus Falrweatb- f
fire, the flames of which cast eT>* f u n e r > 1- " happened that several',

Shadows over her thoughtful face. « " " " w*° m"w h e r w l t h h" n'wJ
"He loves me" she said to herself *»ro*— •**•* b*r WBe™ •*• h » d m * t \
^b7tapoo7an^afraStot.uTe" ^ J ^ *%w *f^^ " " }
So a UUle later she crept down to. T ^ ^ t ^ Z Z 7ZX£2 \

wbe had recently died.
Bat a

him.
Betty had gone after an admoni-

tlon.
s n . 7t

you to paint another." sbe said.

few months had passed be-1
ras an engagement between f

• Pemberton sad Miss Anita Brown, tbe i
. _ , . . . . . . I lady he bad met at the Falrweatber /
AM'Catharine entered theroom.be , ^ m L n , ^ r t ^ i p b e ^ . h o r t ^

found the man who loved her gaxing ^ U r r w b e r t o o ^ a g k n o Wn to'
at the picture he had painted. Sbe tew o f M u . B r o w n . . f r i e m U t h e \
crept up behind him softly. "I want, ngmgement occasioned great surprlM {

among tbem. The first question al-JHe turned to her quickly. "Another
pictureT' he stammered.

"Yea," she said. "I want you to
paint me as tbe 'Lady of Dreams.' I
don't want any snow or ice or frozen
things, but flowers and sunshine.
You have made me a thing of ice and
hardness—I want you to paint me as
a woman who can love."

He stood silent before the beauty
of her surrender. "Could you even
love a gentleman ln a straw bat?" be
asked.

"I could love—you."
After a time, when they had said

all the wonderful first things that
lovers must tell, he explained his de-
oeptlon. "There was no necessity
for the straw hat." be told her, "nor
for the shabby clothes." But he did
not let her know that he was rich, he
wanted first to paint her as bis "Lady
of Dreams" and to feel the happiness
of the man who knows that not be-
cause of his position, not because of
outward things. Is he beloved, but be-
cause of his own true worth.

A Bishop's Conversion.
At a London (Eng.) East End tem-

perance demonstration in the Peo-
ple's palace quite recently, the Bishop
of Stepney related how be was con-
verted last summer to total abstln-

It was. he said, when he was work-
tag In the bopflelda of Kent. He
had always been, be hoped a very
moderate drinker, hut for four days
la the bop gardens he had tasted the
pleasures of total abstinence, drink-
Ing tea and lemonade. At the age of
fifty-six he tried tKs experiment, and
he had gone on with it ever since. As
a total abstainer he had been quite as
well as he ever was before, fie went
to a doctor, who was not a total ab-
stainer, and said: "Should you advise
me to go on?" The doctor asked bim

"Are you sleeping astwo questi
well as ever?" and "Are you eating as
much?" He replied that he was doing
both rather better, and the doctor
said the practise could be Judged by
Us results.

ways was "Where did sbe meet him?"}
and the reply always was: "He was s i
bosom friend of Gus Falrweather. and J
the Fan-weathers, you know, are close '
kin to the Browns. They first saw
each other while poor Gus was being
lowered In tbe grave. Wasn't It a
melancholy meeting to result ln such s
happy event?"

One day some months later Pember
ton and hla wife trere walking togeth
er when suddenly the former stopped
and stood stock still. He was white as
a sheet and trembled ail over, looking
straight before him.

"Edward r gasped his bride. "What
is i t r

Pembertoa put bis band to bis brow.
"Am I ail right? Do I dream?"

"Oh. Edward.*"
Meanwhile a young man approached

and called: "Hello. Pemberton! How
are you? This hi the lady. I suppose.
I've beard all about It Met st my un-
cle's funeral. Am glad tbe old duffer
brought some happiness before be died.
He never did while he lived."

"W-wbere were you when—your us-
el#—died?"" stammered Pemberton.

"In Europe. Didn't know anything
about it till I got home. And how do
you suppose I first beard It? Why, at
being toM of the romantic attachment
tbat bad been started between Ned

Anita
wbOe weeping ever tbe old fellow's
graver

"There was BO age mentioned ta tbe
"Age? Nobody kaew. Be was old

as tbe hills r
By this time Pemberton bad regained

Ms equanimity, and Mrs. Pemberton.
who bad never sera Falrweatber.
kaew that a mistake bad been made.

"Come and see us." sbe said.
"Do." added her husband.
"We shall always feel an Interest In

your node's demise." said Pemberton.
"since his Interment was tbe means of
bringing us together."

Tbe trio heroine very Intimate, bat
Fatrweatber norrr }:nfr that tbe Pef»
be i tuo had •<••»;.. .-I
Sd bis iwn f-

hart attend-

- : < - •

- - « • • • • - • - r - •
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"TWO HEADS ARE, BETTER THAN ONI." v

nportant medical CAM fquir— a catamltatioa in order that tke
patient may profit by the combined judgment of two
experts.

< Wliy not apply this argument to the appointment of your executor?
j An individual acting ia thk capacity may err m judgment or

may die, whereas a trust company never die* and is in a
: poaition to ghre your interests the benefit of the combined

executive abitity of a staff of experienced officers. •

JHE, PLAINFI1LLD TRUST COMPANY
Acts as Executor, ^Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.

AMTBEMKXTS.

PROCTOR'S
VAUDKVIIXK THKATRK.

THK BEST BKKIXBI) VAUDR-
VIIXK.

BNT1KK CHANGE MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

TODAY'S PERFORMAWCK.*"
Clinton AmoM * Co., sketch. "Mrs.
HcareJU'a Iiarglar;" George Thatch-
er, "The Mlastrel King;" Ward and
Knjrlna Sinters, Singing A Dancing;
PMzpatrlrk * Ixmg, IrUh Bagpipe*.

rouk
P1LR
I C1LNT.

Is an attractive Interest? rate
on deposits ' .

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings Accounts,
matter how large.

no

On Checking Accounts 3%
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

I
SAFE.

DEPOSIT
BOXES

$5.00
and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and
Profits - - 275,000.00

(Al 1 Earned.)

i

Endress Company
O. P. CRANE, MANAGER ,

CASH SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK

Cod to boil, lb 14c
Weakfish, lb - - - l i e
Haddock, lb - - - - lOc
Nova Scotia Herring, 3 lbs for 25c
Bluefish. lb - - - - 15c

Halibut, Bilker Fish, Flounders, Sea Trout, Eels. Spanish
Mackerel, Salmon, Finnan Haddie, Kippered Herring, Gor-
ton's Salt Cod, Norway Salt Mackerel, Shredded Cod.

Rockaway Oysters, L. L Clams, Scallops.

Maine Smelts, lb - - 14c

Plaiafield to b« Represented
at Annual Session of State

| . Association.

ATLANTIC CITY DEC. 27. 28. 29.

I'nioa County H u Paid I»ri»g Year

I SI 3«.23, of Which PUiaAHd

Caatrlbated SS0.75—Finan-

rial Statement.

! The fifty-sixth annual mat ing of
| the New Jersey State Teachers' As-
jsociatlon, to be held in Atlantic City
'on December 27, 28 and 29, Is at-
tracting uousua' attention this year
among Plainfleld pedagogues. It is

| expected that the number that will
i attend from thlf city will be larger
than at any previous convention.

, During the convention the associa-
tion headquarters will be at the

| office of the superintendent of
j school of Atlantic City, which are in
the high school bu}lding. The treas-
urer's headquarters will be in the
secretary's office In the same build-
ing on the same floor and opposite
the entrance to the auditorium. All
members of the association will be
requested to register their names and
addresses in a book provided for this
( urpose in the treasurer's office. The
members of the association will have
especial reason for gratification at
the convention for the reason that
the long-standing debt of the asso-
ciation has been paid. The fiscal
year, closing on June 30. It is stated,
ended with unexampled prosperity.

The State treasurer's statement
for the fiscal year shows: Receipts,
} 152.087.51; disbursements. $86,-
802.24. of which $86.648.81 was
paid in benefits; surplus on the
year's business. $65,2S5.27. and as-
sets, rash and investments at the

the total anuittes being paid amount-
Ing to $5,604.82. There have been

! no deaths among members in this
city, so that the members and value
of the annuities remains the same as
those granted.

Many one-time members, it Is
stated, have forfeited membership by

i ^ up teaching In New Jersey,
teachers are either teaching

in some other State, have taken up
some other vocation, or are married.
Teachers of this class who have re-
sumed service as teachers in the
State have been recognised as mem-
bers which, it* is stated, nnder the
law. they are not. It is also stated
that they are not eligible for member-
ship. It is held that all teachers
are Ineligible' to membership who
haveat any time prior to January 1,
1908. been employed in the public
or State schools as duly licensed or
certificated teachers under a regular*
monthly or yearly appointment and
salary and who did not before Jan-
uary 2. 1890.making written applica-
tion for membership. A member
must, on changing place of employ-
ment, give notice to the new Board of
Education that he or she is a mem-
ber of the Teachers' Retirement
Fund, and must send copies of such
notice to the State treasurer and the
secretary of the board of trustees^
The validity of a member's claim on
the fund may depend on his faith-
ful observance of this requirement.

win n i l
Henry Van Dyke Believes

Governor-Elect's Atti-
tude Bight.

ox SKXATORIAL SITUATION'.

AN OPEN LETTER.
Swinehart Auto Tires.
Those Dorian Demountable*Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
No one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
At the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone is 419.

Signally Fair and Honorable Says

Eminent Scholar—Brave, Up-

right and Forward-

looking. .

That Governor-elect Woodrow
Wilson's attitude in relation to the
senatorial situation has met with the
approval of such an authority as
Henry Van Dyke is shown by the
subjoined letter to the New York
Times.
To the Editor of The New York

Times: —
The position of Governor-elect Wil-

son of New Jersey in regard to the
Senatorial contest has an interest for
thoughtful men of all parties. It in-
volves one of those moral issues
which raise questions of mere politics
to the level of polit-ethics. As a
matter of fact, the issue has been in-

I voked by those who have attacked
. Dr. Wllscm'g position as unfair and
I treacherous. The ground on which
it is to be defended, the ground on
which it seems to me admirable and
praiseworthy, is not that it is a prud-
ent or a politic position, but that It is

j signally fair and honorable.
It represents the action of a man

who feels bound by the only pledges
that he made in his campaign—his
pledges to the people whom he asked
to vote for him on the basis of cer-
tain assurances. It was on these
pledges that he won a sweeping ma-
jority. Democrats voted for him be-
cause they wanted a better Democ-
racy. Republicans voted for him be-
cause they thought the experiment'
worth trying under his auspices. Now
he stands up and acts like a man who
considers bis pre-election promises
really binding. It was precisely such

F. H. S. NOTES.

Youkers High won from P. H. S.
yesterday at Yonkers by 58 to 23.
The locals played good basketball,
kit were handicapped by a foul rule
to which they were not accustomed.

Bradford Williams. William
Thompson. Arthur Van Zandt and
Prank Sen wed all spoke before the
Science Club yesterday on "Wireless
Telegraphy."

The Sophomores beat the Seniors
yesterday in the inter-class basket-
hall series. 36 to 14. thus taking the
lead. Tomorrow
Kreahmen clash.

the Juniors and

The Parker Union Sunday school
at Lincoln will hold its Christmas
exercise* in the Parker scboolhouse.
Friday evening. December 23. at 8
o'clock, under the direction of Miss
Harriet A. Smith, chairman of the
entertainment
lie ts invited.

committee. The pub-

Nathan Harrison, of Harrisburg.
Fa.. Is spending a lew days in town
oa business.

—Use Daily Press want ads. They
•rtaS result*. , . f

are th^se who voted. And they have
end of the year. $193,641.49.

I'nion county and Plainfleld have
a moral right, Irrespective of the done much toward contributing to
wisdom or unwisdom of their votes.' Pa v t h e debt and to meet current ex-
to expect their party to keep faith! penses. Union county has contribut-
not only with them but with all the ed $136.25. It standing fourth amonj?
people of the State, and to give ef- t h e counties. Essex. Hudson and
feet to the result of the primary. , Passalc come first in the order

How could Governor-elect Wilson named.
keep silent on a question like this! The contributions rrom Union
without lying? It is true that it will f county are divided as follows: Eliza-
not be his duty to take part in the, beth. $88,; Fan wood, $1; Plainfleld.
voting of the Legislature which sends |5J 9 - 7 5 - S u m m * t , $9; Union. $2; and

Westfleld, $6.50.
From the formation of the asso-

ciation to June 30, Union county has

a man to represent New Jersey in the
National Senate. No doubt be is
glad of that. It is equally true thot
it is his duty now to oppose any at-, P a l d $14,613.15 toward thirteen an-
tempt of his party to disregard the nuities. Two of these are annulled
promises which were made to the becaused of deaths; which leaves 11
people before election. No doubt he annuities to the value of $4,199.50.
Is not exuberantly glad of that nee-1 o f these Elizabeth has granted four
essity. It is not what you would call, annuities to the value of $1.638.50.

DEPOSITS OF NON-RESI.
DENTS IN NEW YORK
SAVINGS BANKS TAX-
ABLE AT THE DEATH OF
THE DEPOSITOR.

Deposits of non-residents in New York Savings Banks
are subject to a New York State inheritance tax at the
death of the depositor. Both convenience and expedi-
ency should prompt residents of Plainfield to keep their
savings account here. 4% interest is paid in our Spe-
cial Department Out of town accounts collected free
of expense. This is an opportune time to arrange for
the transfer of such account without loss of interest

THE, STATT, TRUST COMPANY

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will have charge of the prayer meet-
ing tonight at Hope chapel. Willard
H. Cook will be the leader.

Rev. Dr. R. S. Campbell, of North
Plainfield. will preach at both morn-
ing and evening services at Hope
chapel, Sunday, December 18. The
Sunday-school session begins at 3
o'clock.

The quarterly meeting of the Mis-
sionary and Aid Society of Warren
chapel will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Following the
regular order of business, which will
be Important, the topic will be sus-
pended In order that the members
may listen to Miss Harriet Hallo way
speak op "Missions."

Wm. A. Clark, President,
Edward F. Fridcert. Vice-President.

M. C VanArsdale. Vice-President.
Fred. Coriell, Secretary-Treasurer."

Dr. Austin Scott Foreman.
Dr. Austin Scott, formerly presi-

dent of Rutgers College, is foreman
of the grand jury, Middlesex county.
December term, which was sworn in
before Justice* James J. Bergan. Tues-
day. Charles Berkheiser is the Dun-
ellen member of that body.

Frederick Harrington and family,
who have resided in their home on
Rockview terrace for a number of
years, have removed to Central ave-
nue, where Mr. Harrington has pur-
chased another property.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SEAL SKIP OYSTERS

Roth & Co.
Fish Specials for Friday, Dec 16

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST.

A banner Fish day—largest variety of FRESH
CAUGHT FISH at prices that will interest you.

25 Boxes of Canada Smelts, will sell
2 lbs. for . . . 25c

Fresh Herring, very
special, lb 6c Small fancy Panfisb,

very special, lb -

Bluefish. extra special,
per lb Me

Fancy Weakfi.h,
special, lb - 9c Spanish Mackerel,

special, lb - - 121c
Fancy Cod to boil. 4 to 7 lbs.,

per lb II c
Freth Haddock,

very special, lb 8c Very fine Eels,
lb 15c

Blue Point Oysters, qL - 25c
Smoked Bloaters, 3 for - 10c
Salt Codfish, lb •
Finnan Haddies, lb -

Fresh Eggs, doz., 31c
Butter, lb - - 34c
Salt Mackerel,

6 for - • 25c

a radiant and restful recreation
which is presented to him. But none
the less it is inevitable. Dr. Wilson
did run for the Governorship only.
He ran also, publicly and avowedly
for the leadership of his party in the
service of the State. All those who
voted for him in both parties under-
stood what be was running fqr. He
got it. An immense majority of his
fellow-citizens expressed their JUL'P-
ment that he was fit both to govern
the State and to lead his party. In
refusing to forfeit that leadership by
a consenting silence in a crisis which
involved the honor of his party he is
only keeping his word. In keeping
his word he acts well and wisely, and
justifies the hopes which elected him,
.not to be the figurehead of a pusstl-
lanimous and perfidious Democracy,
but to be a real roan of courage and
integrity in the front of public af-
fairs.

His ordeal by fire has come In
him, earlier than usual, at the outset
of his political career. He meets it,
as far as we can judge, with calm-
ness and fortitude and justice, with-
out violence or abuse. Much wIlT de-
pend for the future, upon the back-
ing which his fellow-citizens privo
him in this first trial. And I, ns one
of them, expecting soon to leave the
Institution where my bumble judg-
ment has forced me to dis-
agree frankly with him on a
detail of academic policy, am afl
the more glad now of this

action "YhaVbrought Grover"cfeVe^ I o p p o r t u n l t y t o "Press. In the
only way open to a mere writer, myland into trouble—and ultimately in-

to honor and glorx.
This is not a political letter. I am

not even a passive candidate for any
office, and have not the advantage of
acquaintance with either or the lead-
ing candidates for the Senatorshlp
from New Jersey. Nor is this an
academic letter. It has no connec-
tion with Princeton I'nlversity, which
as an institution of learning, is and
ought to be free from all partisan
bias or activity. This Is a personal
letter on a question of public morals,
on which any citizen has a right to
form and express bis oplaion with-
out reference to his ecclessiastlcal.
academic, or political connections.
Churches will decay, universities
wither, and parties rot. if plain, mor-
al questions are twisted, obscured, or
smothered.

Here is a concerte case. Dr, Wil-
son was elected on a platfsrm which
indorsed the principle of direct pri-
maries in Senatorial nominations.
Under the law approved and support-
ed by his party, an overwhelming ma-
jority of those who chose to exercise
the privilege thus conferred upon
them expressed themselves definitely
In favor of a certain Democratic
nominee for the Senatorshlp. It la
idle and silly to talk. In this connec-
tion, of those who did not choose to
vote. They may be counted next time,
if they wish, but not this time. The
only ones to be considered this time

sincere admiration for Dr. Wilson's
attitude as Governor-elect. It is the
position of a brave, upright, and for-
ward-looking man, and it is worthy
of the support of those who believe In
what is fair and honorable.

Dec.10, 1910. HENRY VAN DYKE.

Disabled.
In a certain camp a battalion was

being instructed on "How to take a
convoy through an open country."
One company was told to represent
a convoy, the men being instructed
that tbey were to represent horses,
cows and wagons.

After being halted a short time
the advance signal was given and
the convoy moved on. but the major
noticed that one man continued to
lie down. and. galloping up to him In
a rage, said:

"Man. why don't you advance?"
The soldier replied: "I can't sir."
Major—You can't? What do you

mean ? '
"I'm a wagon." said the soldier,

"and I've got a wheel off."—Tit-BlU.

Her Experience.
Employer—And where did you get

your commercial education?
Miss Wood B. Employed—I did

the Christmas shopping Tor our en-
tire family."—Harper's Bazaar.

—Dall/ Press Want ads Pay.

Scheuer's Bargains
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, 24*4 Bag 79c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Havemeyer & Elder's

Crystal lv»mino Sugar
5-Ib box

39c
I'. All Know

After Dinner Mint*
25c size, a box

20c
Waw-Waw Sauce

Imp. front England
25c size, a bottle

19c
1OO 8. * H. Stamps

with 1 lb
Tea,

60c

IIorden'M Kagle Itrarxl
Condensed Milk

a can

12k
Crystallized

Ginger
23c size, a box

21c
Pure Lard

5-Ib
nail

65c
1OO 8. * H. Stamps

with 1 tt>
Pre'ra Baking Powder

45c

Franklin Mills
Kntire Wheat Hour

2."V nize, ,VTb box

21c
No. 6 Broom*

Snores* Brand
Good light broom

32c
Itnrnham's

( lam Chowder
lOr kind, a ran

5c
SO 8. A H. Stamps

with 1 lb
Coffee

32c

Ilaker'K I'rvminm
ChorolMe
M-R> cake

15c
( ro-w Sk IHarkweU's

Orange Marmalade
10r Hize, a Jar

16c
Lunch Cocoa

13c »be

12c
2O Stamps with
.1 Large Roll*
Toilet Paper

25c

O l d IMiloh
lOr
S

25c
Lttkny. McNeil « Ubby

Tomato Cataup
2.V- size, a bottle

19c
Pare Rock

Candy Hyrap
VmM QC Maaoa Jar

20c
1O Stamps with

1 Paekage lUby Hraad
Buckwheat

15c

Spratt'H
Ki«ruil«

5Ox- size, «-rt) IK>V

39c
(tolled Oat*

Hominy or Yellow
Meal. O-lb hag

19c
Sven Wafer*

S.V Hize
a tin

19c
1O Stamp* with

Package llabj Itrmn.l
Oatmeal

10c
FRESH VEGETABLES.

Choice Crisp Celery, a hunch 16c
Celery Knobs, 3 bunches 25e
Oyster Plants, a bunch 10c
Fresh Jersey Beets, a bunch 5c
Choice Red Onions, pony basket 30c
Jersey Cranberries, a qt 12c
Pineapple Florida Oranges,

a dozen 25c, 30c, 45c
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c; 4 for 25c

5 for 25c
Greening Apples, pony basket 50c

National Bisrait Co.
I'needa Btseaha

a package

Xqrwajr 8aM Mackerel
' Fa* and White
' 6 tor

4c 25c
30 Stamps with '

basket Fancy
Potatoes '

45c

1O Stasaaa with
1 can California

.Aaparagu-

22c

10 8. ft E STAMPS WITH
3-lb Box Starch .20c
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder . . . .10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla 10c
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Stove Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia 10c
7-lb Bag Salt lOe
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.
Best American Full Cream Cheese, tb .22c
Knglish Dairy Cheese, a tt> 25c
Best Imported Swiss Cheese, a lt». .. .34c
Best Imported Roquefort Che»*se, tt». .40c
Beechnut Brand French Camebert, ea.30c
Muenster Cheese, a tb 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each. ...10c
Neufcbatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-Oliv Cream Cheese, jar 15c

Attnore's
Mince Meat

• lb

10c
1O Stamps with

I can
Cat String Beans

10c

Seheaer's Prepared
Rorkrrheat
9-Tb pkg.

12c

Striag Fl«s
for Strwiac

a lb

12c
Sweet or Soar Plokle*

Sweet Rerifth
qaart jar

25c

Pare fin—r i Co.
Buckwheat
O-lb bag

22c

Genuine Ka»k
lOr size

a package

7c
Gnava Jelly

12r nize
a bottle

10c
Libby's Emery Brand, 8weet and Sour Pickles, Sweet Relish, Pickled White Onions, full quart jar 25c
Fancy Pineapple Oranges, foil of juice, sizes 216, 176, 126, per box $3.50




